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B E L T O N U 1 C K L E , ] 
Edi tor and Propr i r lo r , J 
VOLUME VI. 
Drnntrii to Crntral nut total 3ntrlligfnrc, null ta lijr ^alitiral, Slgrirultnral duii (gimratianal 3nfrrrsts of !ijt ftiitr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1855. 
| T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N X C M . 
Payable l a M u l c t . • 
NUMBER 10. 
O T J H T a n a i B . 
C|e Ckstrr ,§f;uteb 
A T T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
All subscriptions s o l Ji»UucUy limited i t the 
ki l led to tho campaign, and to have obtained a Ticw AJ1 k i n d s o f f m i t tres wi 
o f some brighter prospects. S o m e t h i n g l iko ] t h e ground, and many o f the*) 
order liaa b w n established in t h e chaoa of started from the root . . T h * wi ld groves «uT-
HalakUva ; a road from t h e harbor to the ! fored equal ly with the cult ivated ones . T h e 
camp is , thanks to tho a i d o f our allica, i n • orange h a d become the staple o f o a r com-
proeew o f construction ; central depots have ; meree, several mi l l ions b e i n g annual ly « . 
b e e n I n t i t u l e d for the ficilintion o f soppl ics , j ported. Numerous groves had jus t been 
and considerable quantit ies o f c l o t h i n g h a t e ; planted, and e x t e n s i v e nurseries cou ld searce-
l c | a t l ength been distributed in t h e eamp. I t i ly supply the demand for y o u n g trees. 
. o d e f l u i u T e r i d , s'tji wfll 'tis (ontinued ! «»jr be hoped, therefore, what b o t h armies j Somo of t h e proves the prev ious autnmn 
uotiToli o v r e v o M . r e p a i d , or i t the option « f ! will soon be i n a position lo rcootnmence o p e r - , had brought their owners one, two a n d three 
tilt Publisher. tJabKription. from ot lur S u t e . : , ( j „ n 5 progress had been already thousand dollars ; and the increasing de-
U " I made, a t the departure o f our last a d v i c « , 
• H P A u v . n v s M s s w e will be inserted at One | in b r i n ^ h s . n p guns , niottars and auimuui-
1» jllar per e>|Usr« for she fi rst. and Thirty seven-! j j o n 8 l o r o , t o the front. 
anJ . 'haHCeoU for each subsequent inerrl.on—a | , , , , , 
s^nare lo consist of fourteen line., Ro«r*voi.. or S n p p o n n p . however, that wo should t n d 
l e a Business Card., of half a wi iare or l . . v I o u r s d v e s rel ieved from t h e nec«saity o f cota-
% 2 S 2 ? M • A"£ 1 F ^ ' i v c i n a c t i o n , w h a t wou ld be t h e prospects 
plication to the i ir i . lo ture , *&! to b . paid by o f the s i e g e ? O n a quest ion w h i c h baa prgv. 
the persona hondinir ia the adtertiaemeaie.—, j i jo l f so cmbaraseing it would bo 
Quortorlr Advertieinenta will ta | -
"Then e.rcie a frost, a chilling frost," 
some of the orange groves c s t i n u t e d to l a 
worth 8 1 0 , 0 0 0 , were at once rendered worth-
less. A portion o f tho population o f S t . 
l o Augus t ine , who h a d been accustomed to 
look to tb«ir orasgo groves fur the purchase 
I'rwca thoMasonic Mirror 4 Key lone. 
B O R O I N ! 
" <j.-»«t i i T r ® h . and mighty a b o v e all 
t l i ingi ," i s a oonttsnent that has been ratified 
lime* unnomti . iwd, s ine* i t w a a t int spoken 
by t h e early j s s f ' o n R o y a l A r c h Masoni^-
And w e a r e y ^ i t to g ive another, a u n i p l i -
ficaiion o l tlie mighty power of T r a t h which 
will forever p a t i o rest UM unfounded clamor 
raised against (ha members of the Masonic 
fraternity, by interested politiciana, 
brawl ing demagogues , persons o f b a d c h a -
racter, w h o w e t * not found worthy o f admi -
• o n into Ike O f j e r as we l l as some of the 
lutkewarni a m o n g us, w h o j o i n e d in the 
and cry that wan raised, in the aupposed a b -
duction o f Will iam V o r g 
be eonfin« »the iiome-lUt 
uoo i i i i r or Unerteriy o r m n a u m « i n lie | - decided v iews but reasons un- i ' * 1 0 < W a lo  l ue rcnaso , »"= tarried forcibly a w a y front bis family and 
W S S & S S J S S S i i doubtedly c o s t . f o r a t tach ing some value to j <* « " » < " « » " < > <* » « * « * > « . * S P W * 1 •""'«»11* i o v i f * S » o f '<• " « » » < « 
eoatraet. however,' n i u t in all c a * . i confidence w h i c h soldiers sccui t o iwb ibv j dculy wi thout resource. T h o town o f tjL ( o f X e w \ « r k , t i e 1UU d a y or N o v e m b e r 
n " * ^ i 7 i ° . d T . ° ^ « t ; ' from tho spirit o f their profession itself . .<-V 1 A u g u M i n e , that heretofore appewred l i k e a I l a s s , b y n r u i ^ m e i u b w o f th« Masonic 
r insertion. uiarUd oa | bai topol has m a n y advantages , bu t i t h a s I ™">o v i l lage , i w whi te bouses peeping from I Order, and » b . they firrt ki l led and than 
. . margin, will be continued until forbid and i s o m a disadvantage*. I t is not a totta r j j u - j l 1 " ' clusterti ig bougbs, a n d golden fruit o f 
e v e n i n g - e „ u a r . i n ! lariy fortified w i th r a m , « r « of mr.wary ts ftvorite : tree, b r e a t h w h o « s h a d e t h . 
J . ^ » i " h e ' h ^ K ^ t l , . L . r p l o r . . r e * . , l a i r i n g t h e tedious spproacl.es of t h e sap j ." • ' fhd lewoled hts fevered I , t u b , and 
• - and tho concentrated £ r e o f breaching bat- j »nbtbcd hea l th front t h e forest tree, how is 
terics. T h e principal de fences o f the B u s . | s l , c , ^ l , ' n ' . «ns>ghl ly poles with rug-
sians consist In their l i n e , o f earthworks, and j H U r » . "P 3 ™ D " d , h f r d « « > " ? -
i t i s a max im in military eng ineer ing t h , t * h e r o the tuoc lang bird d e l a t e d to bui ld 
earthworks eannot s t o p good i n f a n t r y - s u c h ; ^ » « • . W . <m° h" l o ' e l y songs owls 
infantry, in fket, as the a l f icd armies could •">" " d s « n ! c 
send to t h e assault- A perpendicular wall | through thp lea2CM branches . .Never was a 
o f stone must necessarily be breached before I P ' » « m s , S d e b a t e . 
itfiittoVinnAAtnlun' Kntrnrrti. f 1 MfS MSSC*! 61> 
Tributes of i 
Selett MiscfKaitn. 
N E B R A S K A . 
Accounts from O m a h a City, / l u t e i o  « it will a d m i t the at tacking coluuinj b u t e a r t h - . . 
Territory, u n d e r date o f F e b . 8 , represents works, in order to ulaud, must u'u»voidably i a u > l ' 3 , l l t 1 redeemed t lus d a « . a t i o n when 
that m u c h cxciteiHcnt prevails there now con- j be made with a certain e lope, w h i c h s lope I * "c™ *"f experienced, not as s u d -
A new g r o w t h had. 
• erning an anticipated descent o f t h e S ioux , troops End l i t t le difficulty in ascending. "The j ")«"• eventual ly as dustruclive as the 
Indians upon the whi l e s i n that v ic ini tv . ! condition uf succcss i here is, that the lire | was the vuutation of the ' insect,' 
T h e writer savs : « Hut a few miles above } frum these works should bo so far subdued | » l " s 0 rav'!*" " « " " » « * " "»»<• «o 
t ins a runner has jus t in formed u s a band o f ; pr<*viou&!y ,to the assault, as to g i v e the : a f t e r Rruve boearne bl ighted, j 
S 0 0 o f more warriors were encamped, w h o ' soldiers a' foir chance o f coming to c luscquar-1 J c , . » 5 souio l o c i h t i c s were spared for several 
s tale their intention to make peace w i th t h e * t c » with the e n e m y ; a u d i f , therefore, t h b i ! ' : a « , _ i H M i b o j p e . l tho d c s t m c t w n would not 
Omaha Indians, wi lh whom they b a r e Jung';: object can b e e % t e d , the attack may j n i a i d o j ^ univcr«(il. T h e insec t fct 
t h r e w Lito tho Niagara. T h e prosecution 
that ensued, in: consequence o f this false, 
vile report will long be remembered by the 
fraternity througli out the w;orlJ. T h e agi-
tors, and aider* and abet ters in c i r c a l a t b g 
such a n , un fouadrd f»l»ehood, u ill ever b e 
he ld in detastiiM, whi le those w h o c o n c u r -
red in I he proseeetion o f the m e m b e r s of this 
Institution, will a l w a y s be denounced b y the 
g o o d a n d v i f tuoa i o f e v e r y communi ty , aa 
a iea uf the roost atrocious and wicked cha-
racter. 
T h e troth Is, .William M o r g s n w a s never 
abducted, m u c h less ass iss ioated. N o w , 
dear reader, d o not start a t the " Mirror" 
i au tmqunlified and positive aa-
aert t i in , -denyingihe s ta temen; that waa re-
i terated and s w t f n t o la t h e mos t so l emn 
,d by those w h o were considered been a t war. For o n e t i m e past it has been J with a prospect d f decis ive results. Hi therto i "P J U o d a r i n e , a i o t t l j J i i a g v i l lage | ? "f® " ® » " o conai ere 
tbeir deai iu to avcugq Jbc doath of Old Hear the fro o f tho Jtussiana has W a superior to f " ! c b » " l s o f tho fct Johns . It was thought o f u n i i n F a c b a > 4 o l u t e g n t y . B u t t o do 
one of the ir p r , « i o o n t obiefs , ki l led a t the our own ; bn t i f , by means o f more powerful b ? " ! l h e . . , ... ported c n a couple ; « » h o . U u r t i o n w;,Ihout any q u . h f i c . u o o . 
Fort T-*raroie massacre. T h e y ' f u r t h e r m o r e lattfHery more udvaotagconj ly p l a c e d , t h i a l - o f t reos brought frcm C b u u aud planted here. j b a v . n g p » * f l . « b g proof, o f t h . mos t un-
etatc their dcaire to band with all the Indi- j l i e s w i l d ohbiiu e v c a a short asbendaucy. I , 5 . t n i c °™'-"0 « • ' ' o w e w r . as Kt t l . known j doubted c h a r a e t w befbr . u«. A ffeatleman 
a n s o u the frontier to sweep t h e whites f i om | there is noth ing unreasonable tn ant ic ipat ing | " i u , - ' t ° , l , e •N,''r'< >r '"s' l scieu!i4»alt . i inioeBta. w h o baa {fav-
their bunt ing grounds. TCiey_are strong j that the cot iqucron o f t h e A l m a and Inker- j m u r l 1 . ' " ' i t * ' ia tha I j u t f i r m a n y 
enough of tbemsclve* to drivo all t h e sett , man m a y . d o the 
lers o f t h c Territory sero-s the Missouri.- I beaten tlie 
do not apprehend m u c h danger , ye t I would -
not m i n d N " free fif;bt" by i h y l i g h l . Tho 
S i M t * ' I n d i a n s . r e o p p o s e d ' t o our govcrn-
men , though they have for Wln.e f i m e been 
friendly w i l h the whites. T b e v a m t lw larged 
and most warlike race u p i i t h e f r « . t i e r and 
can muster tbcic warriors by tbcosuuds upon 
t b o w s r p s t h . A few n i g h t s sine® the Caw 
l o d i a n s from Kansas made a dcaccat upon 
the Oaialui Indian v][lap>, a s h j i t diatanco 
hrfow here, k i l l ed ono brave, a n d stole somu 
e leven horses. B o t h havo agreed t o take 
immediate s teps to organi ic two ooa.pan.es 
o f mounted r ingers of lrdnllcrsioon we l iarm-
eJ, t i fight tho I m l i t a s , i l 'peed»bo . 
Embryo town sites are spr ing ing a p all 
over t h e country. Amongst the most promi-
nent n p w t l l b docket, however , a r e ^ e i f i t s k a 
s!l thj-K p lace , s r . se l l ing rapidly, 
U u r l u g tho p u t month, largo spccu l s^ons 
nilt o f c la ims have been oiado around th i s 
poiaL A few days s ince One vf about three 
hundred and twenty acre*, . o l d for ( 3 , 0 0 0 ; 
another for * 4 , 0 0 0 , Ac. 
Prom the tendon H u e s . 
P R O S P E C T S O F T H E S I E G E . 
Tho public mind has been so occupied o f 
late with the d e p l o n b l o oondit ion o f our 
mil i tary .yatem, sit.1 with the imperative de-
laand for improvement ia the organisation o f 
those departments throng}, which war is con-
ducted , that the prospects of the war i t se l f 
hare b e e s comparatively overlooked. T h e 
sufferings o f the troop, before Rebastopol h a w 
so complete ly and so justifiably engrossed our 
attention that w . have almost ceased fo tu-
tpijre into t h e progress o f the s i ege , ci id ap-
pear to h a v e assumed that t h . effectual pros-
ecution o f offensive operations was virtu—lly 
beyond ohr p i w e r . F / o m tho letter, howev-
er , of our correspondent, w h i c h we yesterday 
publ ished, i t will be scan that 1» the virtues 
o f hcroio courage and indomitable endurance 
the Br i t i sh soldier adds those o f unf l inching 
confidence a n d neror foiling hope. O a this 
very s e e n , o f all t h a t m i K t y w h i c h h a s lata, 
ly been m v iv id ly depicted, there aetually 
prevai lW a universal be l ie f that o a r arms 
would b e triumphant, i 
so l o n g and so fruitlessly beleaguered, 
ii .falibly foil before the valor and resolution 
of the a H i * 'There is no doubt, ' says oar 
correspondent, m o despondency out here. 
N o one, for a a instant fee ls diffident o f •ul-
t imate sooecsa.' I f a n y t h i n g wero required 
to couplate tho admiration « i i h w h i c h our 
soldiers are regarded, i t would b e found 
i o th i s astonishing N t p r e s s u a o f military 
confidence and patriotic frith. 
The s i ege o f Sevastopol h a s n s r e r b e e n ab-
so lute ly suspended. > O u r e w a wovlB, i t i i 
t « « , proeve.led but verys lowlr , a n d « i r b . t -
terics were too o f ton silent for-waotof a » -
munit ion, bnt we lost s o groaBd, and. w b i l e 
we were wait ing for better m-a l . s e / a r t i o a , 
ami l a f f a r u g , uofortunals ly , f v ^ a u o o s s i v e 
privations, our brave a l l i c . were p u s h i n g 
— I h e y h a s a r w i t a d aoaataut m a f o i v a 
o f t h a i o r i i . — W e liavc "Vf i u » » « • i l »Pfwinte.: 
i n figliLg, though not j c j c l e . t n d j i t v - i l l probably i , w r » mys. 
firing'and the question is , whether the T ' " m o . T * i e e , uu.-ing t j e foat 
ikMmm c s a ha foidv b r e u t h l wit luu hnndred y . . , r , ha , the or„i,ge in t U J U d . . 
find. South r. urv.pt bacn s imilar'v 
basincss can be foidy - brought within 
the category o f a fight. 
Our chances , i t Is ev ident , would bo ma-
terially improved i f w o could calculate upon 
any c.vhaustiou on llic part o f the enemy. I t 
has already b e e n found t i ia l t l iu l l u u i i u s 
not, a t any rate, col lect sufficient 
strength to drive us flimi Our position, a n d 
reports which have no intrinsic improbability 
represent them aa hav ing suffered most acwre-
ly from tho various h a r i i i i p s o f the campaigo . 
They havo been dvseribed as in want o f a m . 
muui i iou , tlwujgh i t is hard to reconcilc such 
a suppvMtioir with tho act iv i ty o f their bat-
teries , Nevertheless , the ir eommaniea t ions 
with tho interior 6 a « become very difficult , 
a n d there must be a l i m i t somewhere to the 
stories of even so prodigious an arseaal as 
Bebi i topol has proved. A s for as mere num-
bcrs go , i f all o u t troops returned as alloc, 
l ive are really in fit condit ion for tha work 
of an ansa alt, there can be no doubt but what 
in conjunction wi th our al l ies , we could sa>i 
ly br ing as m a n y n.en i o t s the field as tbi 
operation would demand, nor can there bo 
u a c h quott ion about tha relatvo prowess uf 
luca' soldiers, when fairly tried. 
To d a c r i h o tho general s i tuat ion o f affaire 
coociwdy, we m s y say that hi therto the l i n e , 
oh w h i c h the defence o f Sebastopol rests havo 
not been assaulted, because, o w i n g to various 
causes, w o havo not heen strong enoi igh in 
artillery to accompl i sh t b e preliminary* work 
o f lubduinj j the ir fire. Great exert ions have 
recently been made to increase t h e power o f 
the a l l iw in this important respect, and, i f 
they should prove effectual, tho result may 
b . followed a t any moment by a more materi-
al succcss. O f course, even a s u o c w s f t l at-
tack upon t h e l i n e , would not insure t h e im-
mediate er entire eapture o f the town ; but a 
lodgment effected in such a position w w l l d 
g i v e us i .amenso sdvantage . , and would pro-
b a b l j cnj l ' . e us, with aurh a co-operation as 
may b . anl iclpetod froat g i r E d m u n d Lyooa, 
to pursue to good purpose t h e work J victory. 
W e can only e x p r a u o a r forveat hope , that 
such an e v e n t may he a t h a n d ; b u t , in o o r 
ignorauc . QC the real strength o f C i e enemy, 
aud after UM exper ience we h a v o h a d o f 
war '^to iKingenme^ It, i s impossible to ven-
t u n upoa a n y t h i n g t t k e precise speculat ion. 
the abundance of dw(t Maarce. has 
rtrag^^ at last through th* darkest hour of 
FLORIDA, I T S CLIMATE, SOIL, AND 
PRODUCTIONS. 
0 * A * C I . — T h i s tree , a t one t ime , f a m i s h , 
c d tha loading s i port o f F l« l ida . Prev ious 
to t h . great frost ia 1 8 3 5 , i t i s a*id that 
there were over t w o mi l l i ons shipped annual , 
ly from S L A u g u s t i n e . alpoo. T h e onuige 
o f Florida ia very large a m i fine Savored, 
aad c o s . m a i . i l the h ighes t price o f a a y ia 
t h e market, l i v i n g been so ld i n UM g t o v e at 
U g h a a ( 1 0 i tsrtfaoasaad. I t h a l i e u r e -
marked that t h e fhrits e f t h e tropic, general -
ly , g » » to tho greatest perfcc l ioa Boar ita 
verge. T h f e i e e e r t a i i d y tras i a regard to 
t h e orange and banana, w h i c h , i a t h . North-
e r a J M B e h a m a Islands, are m u c h Wperior 
t o t h o i e r f C u f c e , S t . D e m l a g o , and laeali-
tica still aea icr to t b e equator. From the 
s h o r t s o f t h e A t l a n t w ta the Misaivipp'i, the 
great IVwt la 1 8 8 S a t w f l ^ y ruinad t h . 
orange graves. U M c f s e t s wtre probably no-
w l | u s so severe ly a . i n i T o c U a , where 
t h e j »r« w d i prepared to avail 
acrihad b , WUIUJBS : 
attacked, i A a d t lw hope that here . 
Europe , tao i n w e t will pass s w a y , s t i l l con-
t inues t o s h e e r the FkrriJa On>n~r gtowcr, 
a n d he a n t i i u the happy m o m e n t to renew 
his operations with renewed n g o r . 
l l s d itj not been for tin's ca lamity , tho 
beauti ful pauks o f thc St . Jobi i s , now most ly 
a wilderness, would probably, by th i s l i m e 
have b e e n s tudded wi th vil las, and fr inged 
wi th or-nire groves , and thus tliey will be 
tvhen U i . ' o r a n g e can again b e s u c e e s s f o l l y 
cult ivated. W i t h tho extraordinary . f o c i l i -
tics for a market w h i c h Florida wi l l soon pos. 
•ess , tl.crt c s n be little danger o f t h e supply 
e x c e e d i n g tbe d e m a n d . 
A n ora l . g . grove o f common s l j r d 
will prod. " " " 
tree, won 
hundred t 
.rodMe from 5 0 0 to 5 , 5 0 0 eraagca .per •. L, . „ 
, r ih 1 5 . 0 0 and C25.00 per tree. One ' \ j o r g < n , 
years , w a s t u a d M Mason t h . . s a m e e v e n i n g 
a n d a t th* « a * » t i n t , wilh Alexaoder o f 
R a » i a a m i f t a c e Joseph Poniauiwsky , 
( w h o k l ! r e . - t „ « S . b a t t v of U> 
t h e city o f Paris, dar ing the reign o f N a -
| R o u s p a r t s , iu A { t i t . L o d g . , ou the 
7 th nt September , 1S05. Our inlorautut is 
named Joseph Alexander Bloota. I I * is 
now io the sevemieth y e a r o f h i s aga , in t h . 
fuH v igor of his intel lect and a gent l eman 
of more than ord iusry lufo.-mation. T l . . 
brother iufornis us that be r e d d e d Ior s o m e 
t ime iu t h . « i l y of S m y r n a ; that in 1.831, h . 
Leca iu . acquainted wi th a a American g e u -
t V m a a . w h o profeiss i l lbs U a h o m u K d a n 
foith, w h o went b y t h * name e f M+rUipkt, 
aad was s n g a j e d at that t lms lo t e a c h i n g 
tlie I ' l .g lUb aod French l a n g u s g . i ; the lat-
ter o f which h . understood bat imperfec t ly? 
other than Wil l iam 
bo planted upon j 
. H p s 
V e r y little labor is -required to j t , w l h ' , 0 B r 0 ' with m a n , cir-
r orange informant h a s s i n e , 
his arrival la tins country, found to b« true. 
If any other e v i d s n c . waa needed, it i s con-
foroai in l iro. B.'a m i a d iu 11M most eouclu -
s ivs m a n M r by s e e i n g th* portrait o f tha 
supposed abducted Wil l iam .Margaa, publish-
ed with h i s exposit ion (so-cal led) of tha s e -
crets o f Freemasonry. T S l s picture It a 
he upper water, o f t C ^ t j , u i k i n 8 l i k « , , e " o r l-i» acquaintance at S y . n -
0 0 the At lant ic coast near I U L Brother B l o o m States that ha c o u l d 
keep a gtuve i o condit ion 
which grows spontaneously all 
niasular, may be budded wi th tho sweet 
orange, a n d will boar ia three ycota. I u 
m a n y places t h . bank* o f lake* and streams 
are l ined w i l h wi ld groves uf orange, some 
o f them yreat in extent . These do not seem 
to regard ihe inrect to any great extent , and 
euat inue t o h a n g their gulden d u s t e r s s m i d 
J o h n s , a n d 
N e w Smyrna, fin. oranges are now produced;; 
those Irora tl.o grove , o f Mr. Hhe ld .n a o d 
Dr. Spear be ing o f pecul iar large s i t * a n d 
de l ic ious flavor. 
LIJIOSS & L t M t f l g r o w w r y t h i c k l y i n 
'-Florida, and are a b u n d a n t i n a wi ld state . 
T h e S ic i ly la.uon, transplanted in Florida, is 
m u c h improved from t h e o r i g i n a l ; the 
o f th i s hits seen a spec imen w h i c h — 
e l e v e n inches 
T h e Mae-apple , g n a v a , banana, plantain, 
ssppsdi l ln , tamarind, cocoa, ajur-sop, shad-
dock, grape-fruit, fuibiddcn fruit, m a m c e -
apple , lu ingo , sugar-apple, citron, e a s » v a , 
arrow-root, tu., are aba. productions c f Flo-
ride, and will U m c a t i o a e d a t greater l ength 
T h a F i n attai 
T h e r e «r* several variet ies o f t b i j fruit, 
thue . . . f i. dark purple color and about t b . 
s i s . o f a hen ' s e g g , beiUg preferred for t h . 
dessert. A branch cut f t o m a bearing tree, 
and merely s t o c k i a t h . ground, Ki l l pro-
duce f m i t ia two y e m w N o s t ten .pt has 
been m a i l , l o preserve dried t g . i . Florida, 
but it is c v i d w t t h a t aome method l o d o th i s 
u a l u be devised, ia w h i c h c a s . N e w Smyrna 
o f Fhiriila m i g h t rival t h . A s i a t i c Smyrna 
la h e r e x p o r t , » f the d t l i c i o c s fruit. 
T h e l U w r r i s a miniature Bg, growing 
npou a large beaut i fu l tree l a Southern Fl*-
rida. l b . Fruit i s a b o u t t h a s i s a e f a h » j -
n u t , n i l grow* from the l imb o f t h . tree 
without s a y appsreat t lustnm. It Is o f a dark 
brown aalor, a a d renmble. t h . £ g iu last*. 
T"n Fers immcn i s a de l ic ious fruit, w h e n 
fWly rife. I n b e t when i t U i a psrfoct io*, 
there arr few tropical fruits that can rival i t 
i a rich)rem; w h e n g r e e n i t h a s a fragrant 
s a t i n g . n a y , o n l y . q u a i l e d by t h ^ prickly-
a s f o e tis* wi ld t u n a p . T h . a t a v n of Flo-
r idavHd th* dried 
not well h e l p retaining ia 
lh« feature* o f M o r g a n , a 
bis reco l l ec t* 
they d ined 
with h im. T h i s house w a s a public 
o f entertainment, and waa kept by o a s 
-Sufto. I t Is situated oo t h e bay , and i t w a s 
.jear this p l . e s where Mr. Costa w a a taken. 
Rro B l o o m further s la tes that Morgan l . f t 
.mutry In t h . a l . i p Motrin*, wiiioh sailed 
from Boston to S m y r n a , aad b e l o n g e d to 
t h . firm e f Langdon It Co. T h . oaptaiu'a 
o f tho " M s r v i a . " w a s W c l c h : this 
w a s U l d by M o r g a n l o B r o . B . W e think 
>ur readers t a n p l a c . t h . a lmost conf idence 
n what h a s beoa e la ted above. It ia utter -
id by a Brother w h o ha* reached h i t three 
t e o r e a u d u n , aad r o a c h e s for *v*vy w o r d 
that has been writ ten. L e t the absurd a n d 
sntaat slanders that h a r e been raised 
tn relation t a the forcible abduct ion o f Mor-
gan , b . forever s i lent . T o tho Masonic 
st i tutlua it o * a m 
1 t eres t Th* present project has been sup-
ported w i t h o u t reference to political parties 
It has been considered as a quest ion o f p o -
Otieal e c o n o m y , and a . such decided upon 
T h e project of the Commit ( e . of W a y 
a n d M e a n s , which h s s been adapted b y the 
HOUM, w a s t h e result o f a c o n f e r e n c e he ld 
s o m s w e e k s s j o , at which w r r » p r e s e n t - i t ^ ' ' 
Guthris , Secre larv o f the T r e s u r y , Mr. 
Uuustoo, Chairman of the H o u s e C o m m i t tee 
Senator J a m e s , of Rhode Is land, M r . AppW-
ton and Mr. Edwards , of Mass. , tha three 
last m e n , w h o are practically and thoroug'i 
ly acquainted with tho subject. T h e main 
o b j e c t of tb* project is to reduce the rev. 
e n a e by the sum o f t w e l v e mil l ions . T h a t 
i s tbe a im of t b e Adra niatration. T o 
effect this , it was a g r e e d to r e d u c e all the 
r i t e s o f d o t y under the tariff o f I f t M t w e n -
ty per cenL T h a s brandy, w h i c h paid a 
hundred per c e n t , c o m e s d o w n to e i g h t y 
pec cent-; and i roa which pa id thirty, c o m e s 
d o w n t o twenty - four per ctd certain ar t i c l e , 
which enter into tiorne m a n u f a c t u r e , as 
materia!, si icb aa r a w silk aod B i t , a n d d y . 
atuffa, are pat in the free list. T h e d u t y on 
wool i* reduced from thirty t o thirty-eight p e r 
cfcnt ad va lorem, w h i c h ia a mere ly nominal 
rate o f duty . It baa been satisfactorily s h o w n 
that this reduction o f tho w o o l d u t y wi l t 
Rabies 0fpartinmt. 
AW OLD QUESTION, 
FROM A NEW POINT OF VIEW. 
BT A LADT BZADKE. 
S e e i n g the great attention that ha* o f la te 
been pa id to onr acx, ( t h a t is , th* 'weaker' 
or gent ler s a x ) i l appears to m * that i t ia 
f u l l l i m e w e rec iprecsted t h e kindness . W e 
have had many genUcaien lecturing us about j 
female educat ion a n d the dut i e s o f w ives mo-
thers aad daughters j w h y should we not g e t 
u p c o u n o s o f lectures in turn, oo the educa-
Ytro are the 1 
oust have a 
governors, the critics, and the educators o f 
tha world. D o aot think lo ge t rid o f your 
responsibility by a l l edg ing t h a t we arc t h o 
educators o f t h e heart , m i n d , a n d ooaseiaBca 
o f t b . nat ion ; and i o the same voice, iaaiat-
ing that we are weak and frivolous, and m o s t 
in all th ings b* subject t o y o u . — S h o i r g s a 
fitting example . Hpend your e v e n i n g ; a t 
home. Le t yuur chi ldren s ee y o u ia-tjseir 
midst to inf luence . them for good. U s e w a r 
power lovingly and t e n d e r l y . ' T h o * wi l l y o a 
b e honored and b e loved ; thus wi l l your 
wires regasd y o u a a . t h e i r crown o f g lory 
tiiia of males and t h e dut ies o f b a d l a n d s , j ^ " r o f f » J i * n d 
fothera and sons ? W e h a r e had numerous ' " , U *mT ch i ldren rise u p t o h o w t 
treaties and strictures upr-n corset . ; 6 y all | P ™ ! * " ' ' " t U e . ™ 1 4 . a n d your d i 
means , then , let us see i f - w e cannot 
s o m e t h i n g profitable respecting black conical 
t i t les and bald heads, swal low ta i l , and t ight 
cravats, (which sdme style • choker*, ' ;• aad 
other weak f ^ n t e i n the attire o f 
friends. 
to be too m u c h the fashion 
that "females" as the "malea" de-
us, have a monopoly o f absurdity 
a n d fr ivol i ty i a pursuits, a n d that 
t h e y only need educat ing . It must, however, 
b« admitted- that these wonderful ly candid , 
sogar candied , friends o f ours, 
x t r e m d y compl imentary w h i l e t h e y arc 
g r o w e r s and th* w o o l j pointing o u l our weaknesses . T h e y 
manulaelurers o f this country; for tha inter-
e s t .of both langu i shed under the h igh du ly 
on foreign wool . T h . d o m e s t i c w o o l g r o w -
rely Upon t h * b o m * market—that i s , on 
t h . b o m . manufacturers , a o d Ihcw. last 
c a n n c t manufacture w o o l e n g o o d , w i th -
foreign w o o l t o m i x w i th t h . 
1. 111 . duty o o woolens is re-
duced twenty percent . , with . the a s sen t o f 
t h e domest ic manufacturers. T h * cotton 
i lac tures needed o o p r o t e c t i o n . Cot -
t o n s c o m . down iu t i n tariff t o U » revenue 
Ml t b . Massachuse t t s m e m b e r s , 
excep t ion , voted tor this m e a s u r e , 
and nearly all t h . Pennsy lvan iaus , as we l l a s 
t h . fre . ' tr*de m e m b e r s T h e r e can b* no 
doubt that th* Senate will c o n c u r in tliia 
project. 
. aot probable that a n y coramunlca-
ili b . received Ikons t h . Pres ident at 
s s io s , in relation to t h . subject o f t h . 
speeches o f G e n . C a s s and Mr. M:i-
i the Senate , wherein they indicated 
union that E n g l a n d a n d Frai ic* w e r e 
in boatil* all iance t o check t h * progress o f 
this country . T h e naval forws-urhich t b w . 
G o v e r n m e n t s cou ld spare-for tlio purpose of 
a n n o y i n g as tvosUI be adequate to l b . d e s -
truction o f o a r commerce , and the. devasta-
tion o f oqr seaboard , ho'Jt in the A t l a u t i e 
Ihe Pjscific. If they strike i t will be sud-
denfy, and In v i u l p o i n t s ; but i t is id l . to 
look for tbe evk le i . ee o f this plot ia t h e 
Buncombe speech of Lord Clarendon ; oor. 
Interpretation of which he d e n i e s ; or in tbe 
Insane rav ings o f the British Consu l G e n e -
ral at l l o n o l i l a . 
A a s s i o f TH* E m e u s ! ! L i d f o r a o B . — , 
W . d o not m e a n to a s s u m e tho pedagogue ' s 
function of correct ion lb* ' compos i t ion of 
oar contemporaries, aod though sore ly tried 
by t h * manner iu which not a fow o f the in 
sWjsi t h . E n g l i s h I . n g . s g . , vulgar is ing 
J h f t s M t . , and confusing l b . ideas of th* public 
suffer in sil*nc*. T h e y may "d*ny tacts,1' 
talk o f their , fellow countrymen," o t " th* fu-
neral o U e q u i e s " of "dist injohhOd n u n , " 
and o f "feopardis ing" their reputations, &c. , 
OSSOTS our s o u l s i o p a t i e n c e , 
h o t when they write o f an . v e n t "traospir -
In," m e a a i n g that i t " occurred. " took place 
nr w . m u s t b . pardoned lor point ing out that 
they 01* a w o r d o f t b * meaning e f which 
t h . y are antirely ignorant . T h . word 
transpire," m e a n s l iterally to pass thro' 
and is I h . a x a e t s y n o n y m s o f •• p»rspire 
the latter , h o w e v o r , h a s , b y c o m m o n c o o -
t e n t and use, been set apart t o express the 
pass ing o f * . e e w t i o n through t h . pores of 
d a n c with these v i e w s , we e x p e c t t o receive 
t h . spprobst ion o f our G o d and the g o o d 
opinio* of t h . respMtsble s o d r f r t o o a s por-
lion o f i h * c o m m u n i t y . 
Cwrespsadess . ef l i e Charleelen Cearier. 
W a i n u o T a n , f a h 8 5 . — T h . n e w tariff 
t h a t h a a b M s s * * p r o M l y and by so U r g e a 
^ " < « • « f 
as « o u t i d * o f w - J , aad w . m d In t h * Rite • « * * " ' * » » " * »* • » t h * moU popolar 
i and pruvtnoM, furnished by t h a n o o . t W w . h « v . h a d s ince Out o f I M C — 
" Spanish expedit ion*, o f coke* o f N o i a r * w a M W a o d w i M d a . W anil . v « y 
p e n i m m . n. b o d y and every political aod SMt ioes l i o . 
I o sed o a l y in a 
figurative s e n s e , t o express tho passage o f 
knowfodge from s e e r e c y to pol . l ic ity. A . , 
f o r instance, t h e . K o o w N o t h i n g s he ld a 
g r a n d c c u n t i l a t Syracuse , bot i ts proceed-
ings have n o t y . t transpired. W . k n o w 
ibat W e b s t e r g ives , t o happen, «o coa ie to 
paas,' a . (he last of h i . d r l n i l i a n t e f this 
work ; b o t th i s ta oa ly i o ' eoofortuity w i th 
bis p a m i c i o u s pract ice of m a k i n g h i s d k l i o n -
'* j ary a record o f all tb* m o d e s ia which, words 
a n d th* present in-
wide ly c i r c u l s i e d | . t a n e e e h e w s w«U tbe evil e f f e e u o f such a 
i 'd«nc. . 11 is our departure from phi lo log-cal practice. O a r 
p o r p o * . a* h a l w a y s lw* been , t o / i s * d o w o remarks are .provoked by U>e s t a t M M o t of 
ST U S l id o f u s s d v e r s e l o H o n o r j » p r o m I n « r t j o o m * l t h s t - the M e x i c s n war 
aod Virtu*.' W e , as M a s o n s , p u n a . owrUn- | t ransp ire ! in t b . y . M I M 7 . " It might as 
Lov ing o a r o . i g h b o r as oor- j W«ll, s a d , * o o « d « r i n g t h . l a t i t u d . in w h i c h 
t h e U t i l e , w e r e fought , i t w i g h t belter, 
h a r e been satd Ihet - tbe M . i i c a a war per-
s p i r e d In t b * y e . t l M T - . V e s . F a r * cbw-
rur and E f i r r r . . 
T W Knsjlisb u p a d H t o o to Japan , it a p -
peara, seae a faiWre. I l is » i d thai n o n . of 
t h e hberUM g r a n t e d or ooorlcwiM a b o w o to 
t b . Anrericai. o f f i c er , w e r e . x t . n d e d t o t h . 
Bocl i s l s . E V M t h . admiral w a s n o t permit-
ted l a a n y p rt o f l b . COJIOUJ, a h i g h 
feK. iMiag r a « d ou h o U a ^ a o f lb* path 
by wiiioh b . w a a conducted froft tha w l u r f 
that t h e y lure o u r 
t h e j adutira us fur our t i m i d i t y — a o d take 
a pr ide la u» bccattae of the c h a n u i o p i c s B o f 
our t e r y iuipcrfec(:on». A n d ye t t faej would 
h i v e u s " improved ," modeled i f t e r their 
faahioQ, and educated , dressed and manner-
e d to s u i t t h e v i e w s p f the superior, sex . 
(>f course they are superior, ami <tbey Ice-
ture u s accordingly. J t i s a £roka^ i» takc to 
suppose that , e v e n i n that de l ight fu l state 
cal led the matrimonial , t h e lecturer is invaria-
b l y o f the 'gent le ' sex . A r e there not m a l e 
Caudles as we l l as female ? Yes , and m a l e 
Caudles w h o will have the last word. W h e n 
t h e y g ive u s the benefit o f t lftjr lectures , we 
cannot escape by raining off to t h e nearest 
c lub or tavern, and s i t soaking (here h a l f t h e 
light. W i t h al l our . amiable weaknesses 
n d want o f proper educat ion , i t is certainly 
we who mainta in t h e publ ic houses—there 
tlie chi ldren's money—t l i ere wast-
2 t h e means of domest ic cou*fort a n d we l l -
'ns-
i i Is ccrtainly fliB time that the vramsn 
set on foot soose agi tat ion for t h e improve-
ment o f t h e male sex . T h a t t h e y s tand i o 
noed o f better training there are carcs enounh 
w e e k l y o e c o r i n g i o t h e courts of U w s n d in 
t h e po l ice courts to prove. I n d e e d there 
soemi t o be s t present a . t r y large number o f 
cowardly b n i t o s abroad i a Soc ie ty , who habit-
ually beat a u d abuse their unfortunate wire* , 
s imply because they happen to have stronger 
inusclcs aud b i i ^ e r tuts. W e have been 
wri t ing hooks for the •mothers, ' b u t w h y ' 
shou ld the 'fathers* be neglected, and al low-
ed to grow o p such savsgee ? W e have had 
regard for tha *daughtcrs,' w h y not equally 
for the 'sons V T h e 'wive*' l iar* also been 
Ue lured , b u t w b s t o f th* -husbands V I s 
da i ly more e v i d s n t t h s t their 
proper d isc ip l ine , i n 
courage, 
T h e s e gent l emen lecturers have b e c o tolling 
i, ths t we mould t h e hesr t , from ita man-
:rt, educate i ts f e e l i n j s , s n d refln* i ts In-
te l l igence; hut they tell us hi the same breath 
that wc are the 'weaker sex , ' a n d according-
ly t h e y reserve to themse lves t h e whole pow-
;r o f u i s k i n g the l s w s — w h i c h are invariably 
n a d e w i l h a v i e w to their own sex ' s interests , 
[t i s tru* w e h a v e great power in oar o w n 
p h o r e — w h i c h i s hoeae ; and e v c a there i t i s 
b n t a d iv ided g o v e r a m e a t . W e are the in-
ferior power, a n d the 'weaker v e s s e l . ' — D o e s 
the superior b e i n g , t h e lord s n d waster , so 
i a r a r i s h l y gorcrn i n a spir i t o f jus t ice , mer-
cy, a a d lore , that ha can assume to^ccture 
us as a MX upon t h e nuisance o f ths t authori-
ty w h i c h , af ter a l l , i s b o t a reflex o f b i s own f 
D o not tb* r e s t number o f d r i n k i n g houses , 
crowded n i g h t af ter n ight wi lh the** superi-
perwrfcges , prove that Ihere is someth ing 
radically wrong at the seat o f government T 
Can t h e w i f e be responsible to her ch i ldren 
for that bad e x a m p l e T Can h e r l * s » i i » o f 
( r ega l i ty , sobriety and regularity , neutralise 
t b e inf luenee w h i c h that l e s» .n on th* part of 
the bead o f t b e household is certain l o exer . 
rise upon ita j o r e n i l e ui.-mbcre ? 
Hut we are r c t y M r v l o n s and irrational, 
i t is . H e d g e d ; and » c i i e e rcn go *o far as 
t o asy that t ' - T ' a d m i r e u s because o f o o r 
r c r , irrationality. I am sorer to say we can-
not return the compl iment . T h s t there are 
many egregious fools amongs t t b e superior 
s e x — m a n y o f them dense ly i gnorant—most 
ha a d m i t t e d ; b o t we certainly find them any-
t h i n g bat charming . O f all i n t o l e r a b l e per-
sona, tb* most so are those who pr ide ihein-
s s lvcs upon ths ir be ing o f ihe superior s e x 
immense boobieo though t h e y U . I t i s . 
notorious fact, too, that lh<M men invariably 
m l . a* with a red o f iron, a a d 
y ie ld t o t h e powers that be . 
I w i s h *MMbo<l 
tho educat ion o f « 
m e n , a n d not b 
w o m e n . — T h a t 
f emin ine is sad ly o o t b e iacreas . t h e * days; 
youths that d s w d l e , l ounge , cul t ivate t h c i f 
lochs, a n d OS* l l o u b i g n s n i ' s scenCs. T h a y 
a w a to b a r * no pareoi t , cxccpt to k i l l time, 
and fiuUeriog about women as weak 
se lves . Yull is* such as ihcse are not 
to onr s e i alonv. There are maoy p a i n of 
foo l s i n t h * world, equally mated, b o t not 
w i T h ^ - o ' T h * w ™ * r w ^ ^ k V . U » « y * ? 
Tb* « ! S * . t s . though Ih .y made every e f for t ' «** "*»•- " ^ 0 to generally t h * b igges t 
could a o t obtain t h e sniafiest specimens o f j fool o f tho two, is 
J a p a n e s e art or o s a c e f o r t o . . . | haa o a l y to follow. 
ago b * m a d . foil o fb le sa inga . 
From fhe Carel iaa TICOM. 
I K E a S P O T S , — S o . I 
Would y o 
W o u l d ! 
. M , •hat ' s p M t y — v w y I 
ra. to Ticklebarrr. 
. see w b.t's fr.A and rural I 
U . . with o « thee l ty m . r a l ; 
Leave its dust aod dim eoafu&iag, 
X. ' .r meh epiiwd. Mfasiag 
From life's eares, as is .Herded. 
From life's woee, u is accorded. 
To the heart by loving nature. 
That would from her every feature. 
Such sunshiue rrfleet, as chose. 
Clouds of ear. from heart snd faces . 
Of her charms ehell not be chary— 
If y o u l l ce io . to Tickleborvy. 
Wild, wild 
That they e 
Cot treat, se 
d solitary, 
at jnekkAwrry. . . 
ods. and o o . e t h . p i ty 
righ! . 1 the city;- ' 
eoM ddight fa t 
a . aer rightful, 
ih, ia toro, 
rely. 
Voa to . . 
T h o ' t h . 
Tho' t h . sr.liistle wake the Naj.de, 
Aod t h . gui.g beotir the 1'ry.ds. 
Nature vour domsia b , bold lo 
•With primeval right lo b . ld te. 
Power of man nor steam j otf%.rvy 
O a t of claim to TlcHeb.rrr. 
Suli , the verdure . f i u p i n n y , 
Aod t h . odor ef i u vinery. 
Shot! W hssr t r e (u , . . .Mog , 
S h J l he eoul invigorating— 
Oft, in youth'e eweet sunny weather. 
There • happy group did gather. 
-seated oa t i m e rooks, or roviog, 
Through thoM « o o d » oh. U v ^ u d lo 
W h . l delightful imagery, 
Of that pa.1 brings Tickl .Urry. 
U t some thought^ mare sad then men 
Com. I . S M .1 Tiekleberry l 
Th»y I I . gone, t h . j o y o u . h . u t e d , 
Mo.t .11 g^ae, who, erst, Imparl*! 
To t h . p U e . such ch.rms . n t r u e i n g 
Natures, even aeeahan«ing. 
Peopled to wy menUl vieion. 
Are thoM words, . past .Irsiaa— 
Bring they me. ah, g e n t l . M r u g e r , 
T . t h . past: though n . w . ranger 
Through theee woode—th.y'11 briag a 
Cats thee, lhat'e worlh poesMUg, 
If your heart doth nature carry 
U p t e t i ed from TitHeberrr 
Ne%, I lawn t h . t Tiekleberry 
Is to b . - t h . CelMUry." 
Ileaeefanl. is to he Ood's .era. 
And to t h m , a . t d w d but sleepiag. 
That t h . qatal gr .ve i . kMpi.g, 
Till fcrth . e m m . n e d . . that moriiiag. 
By the t iamp.t 'ssol«un wamiag. 
When t h . grave .hall be the portel 
Gate U«a'vee aad joys immortal. 
Ob, aaeaeialiMia holy. 
M . r . Usee sad s . . l m. laoeh. ly . 
I loved Ttekleberry. 
M V. 
M A K I X O C A K E o r M E M U C B S o r C o * . 
E » . — T h e follosring h i n n l e o s p l a y a n o n 
o e s o f Congre** is from t b * W s a U o g -
too correspondence e f tha Spirt of t h * 
T i m e * : 
F i n e fishing a c d concentrated repre-
sentation v f all the b i g and l i t t le £*b o f 
tb* Union , wi thout g o i n g out o f the H o n s * 
and e x p o s i n g yonraelf l o t h e w e s t h e r . — . 
Dress in T w e e d of . S e w Y o r k , — l a k e t h e 
Grey o f K y . , o f the morning, before t h e 
Br ight , o f l o d . , ' sun is u p — t h o a ir 
ba lmy from t h e effects of UM Shower o f 
Md , last a i g b t — t s k e a B o i l e r , o f 8 . C . , 
w i th y o a , aod for l u n c h let h im procure a 
l tuak, o f Texas , Hans, F i s h , o f N e w 
Y o r k , and Rice o f , M . T « , a Cook 
from Iowa, a a d lor b a i t procure a B o g g , 
of T * M . , o t a MilUr, o f Mo. , 0 * m U e , 
o f P a . , and i b e m for a T r e a t a a d y o a 
wi l l i-ud h i m R e a d y , o f T * n a . , to P e e k a t 
i t ; be c a r e W l o k e e p o a t o f t h * KJdy, o f 
I n d . , a n d w ^ I * ia amooth water, doat dia-
totb th* I M j , « f N . -yoa will m . k o 
a Good rioh, of M u > , h a u l — o r i f y o a 
s ee a s inker y o a m s y aatch a dram, o f P a . , 
w h « a o t f u n d i n g , lake a W a d e , O h i o , 
a n d pul l Aho boat, a i d Peter, no relation 
of tfimojiJ'rfsr, the ane icnt foWmsn, h a t 
peter Rows, o f N . X; who will be a e n l i c o -
I f yoa prefer b a n t i a g — t a k * a H u n t e r , 
o f Virg in ia , or a H u n t , o f L a . , a n d atort 
the Chase, o f N e w Y o A , sere*, the Orecn, 
o f Okio , *f ter a Badger , o f S o . Ca. , y o a 
may e c m e acre*, a L y o n , o f Lyoosdale , 
and s Lamb of , H o . , l y ing d o w n together 
i o H l i * M , o f O h i o , ianoceoce —• then . 
l eave off ansumad b o a t i n g aad ^ s o t Rob-
b ias , o f P a . , . i f *hot'* to l a i f * yoa'U be 
a p t to Kiddie , o f Del . , t h * a . 
T 
Xfi l f i € S i B 8 V £ f t 8'£ ± 2 i & . 
T h e eye ie a w e Index of characMr. 
i 'byaiognony reveals the secret! ot ths hcprt. 
It l> rumored thst Sir. Bern urn l< Is 
nctivs treat ; io pare h u e the houee that Jeek 
• • • • • • P e w Bpople kt 
iy find the Muifj of ihcmteltes en emoloy-
nt but little calculated to satisfy pride or 
tity. 
Can one imagine anything more cheer 
• than a bachelor's bed chamber ' Pottibly 
s Dismal Swamp may make some pretensions 
\ T h e Loui tnt te Drmr-crat taji l it ie re-
l a t e d that one of the Hardin county jury, 
I which acquitted M a t t Ward, was recently bit-
\ t e a by a make, a n d Out tlu mJu iicd. 
! A greet revival of religion ie progrets-
| : n g i n the Methodist Church of Jacksonville, 
Florida T h e nuabqy of members received on 
approbation into the church is Rated to be 
xbooj^sixty whites and twenty . b l a c k s 
-•• »•• *The editor of the New Hampehire 
Patriot is obese, end -l iopee h e Will grow fatter 
ihe longer he lives.'' Tke Albany Knickerbock-
er. taking np the idea, exclcima, in painfur ap-
prehension for hla brother ef the q u i l l " Ah. 
v3e! bat when be diee, shall * e not hare to 
exclaim—All the fht is in the fire f 
The fellow who endeavored to 
himself by scandaliaing where, 
the job, and has taken a seat in 
t.-yingto wheel himself into public favor. Ilia 
-access so far, la not Ml l ianL 
Her Majesty. Mi-rrla Adelaide, Queen 
• f Sardinia, breathed h * last at Torin on the 
•-•Oth of January, after an l l l n r t a o l s few weeks, 
coosrqusnt upon her confinement, and eggra-
vsted by the sudden dtath of her mother in - law 
lie Queen Dowager. Queen Maria Adelaide 
was only In ber 3Jd year, ha t ing been born In 
.'one, 1S22. 
Notice has been glvon la the Mich-
igan U t U l » l u f e , b y o o e n f the Kepreeen.atiree 
fur Detroit, that h e Would Introduce a " Bill for 
ilia regulation of Roman Catholic nunnotios 
rind console, mid for other porpo , . . " There 
It M doubt of the H M I I by the Leglslt t sre of 
t o s h a btIK 
Major Wood, si N e w Yoik, In grsul 
ing licences iar the sale of Honor lias applied a 
new nrlncl tile-Kile erasee all thalfportlon which 
JOold la worehlpad in ell olimataa 
witboot a a i o g b temple, aad by all classes 
without a single hypocrite , 
A l a tevivtl, not l oa f since, 
dr prayed fervsmly for the yonng 
the flock." A - lady la b l a c k * not t 
done by sister Walton, responded, and blandly 
asked w h o waa to pray lor " the old anaa." 
Th i s set Ihe coogregation in a roar. 
T * x T i a c K t a ' t moi l VociTtox.—If 
that man detcrves well of bia country, "who, ac-
cording to a n ingenious statesman s observe-
old la-
ibe o f 
to ha oat-
only two grew before 
It who m u l t i p l y kiteIH, 
slumbering facu: 
ca l l t furth into exercise powers cflpa: 
creaaiag the public stock of wealth, 
and happiness, and of exalting the [ 
L of usefulness and n 
praise 
thgeneo, who expend* t he 
of the human sool, who 
ch able of in-
of rirtue 
If that polti 
who, faithfol and diligent 
shaped the minds of men, 
rirtua ?—Dr. Bknry Html. 
who hat moulded the 
of beauty and elegance has de-
~ l a t glorv ahall b# his 
in b i t f u n c t i o n s has 
(Easter JSfantotrk 
J . D t l L T O N M I C K I . E . 
T H U B I D A T , M A B C H 1, 1155 . 
Fs lrts ld . 
 p i iple . ( l  s ll t H|porllon l 
gives the privilege ot sel l ing on >unda» to 
body. l i e also reserve! to himself Indlrld 
ly, ihe power to retake Ihe licence, wlthoul 
I'otwurreuot of either the tlJermsn or com 
M i l . 
A enreetpnnilenl uf the St. I.ouls f 
'.virrlsn, says lliat P m h f terlanlem Is f r u . I n g 
•cry n i M l y lit Ihe A M I . In Iowa, Wit 
cousin, and N o f t h » r t / Illlmri* leu y e s r s n g s 
i here wee but t,u«rfVre"bj'tery, nltts tiiin-
latere, iwenlys l trse olturelics, and n l n t l j tuts 
uomMunlMnle'. Now, on Ihe seme ground, 
there t i e Iwu Nynuila. and material Iar a th i rd ; 
1 I'retbylerlet ; HO Ministers i V« C h u r c h . * 
I.HOU uinninunloa*tt. In 1(44. >!• dnlUrt — -
• ..wrbutod lo bcutiolcnl ol|Jcoti | last 
i S . l M . " 
r i thonght s ' , by Arohblabnp H'balsly : " As 
• child's rather may be some mighty s n e e - 1 - -
r an eminent statesmen, poet, philotupb 
«sirior—one whotw Ufa Is iaiportant to mil-
i utis, or whose lame enreads over half the 
. lobo ; and yet be regarded, by the child, who 
i'lte hot a very faint, il any, conception of all 
Illia, tni rely as hie father ) so .our knowledge 
. f God is almoet entirely rolativo. Ha ie 
i ealed to ue, not aa He is la llimseir, but chiefly 
ae l l e i t In rclatlou to ourselves. 
Jeremiah Mason said, M unleaa a man 
. rctKonallr tax hie faculties to the utmost, 
they tr*.B soon begin to fail." President John 
Adame said to air. Quincy, who found him 
reading C'iram. " it is with M old man a a i ith 
• n eld horse, if you wish to get any work out 
•ir him, you mu-t work htm all the time." 
Theea two rules, so Iar as intellect It concern-
• d. contain the eecret of a g m n - a u d rigorous 
"Id age. 
A gentleman (eaya the Albany Regis-
ter) who waa four ycare ago extensitely engag-
ed in business in that city ft i led for about 
3150,000. Ilia creditors unanimously a r, re oil 
to compound wi th him for 8ft j centa on a dollar 
which they raalitcd. He afterwards went to 
I.'aliforjla and got into a profitable business, 
and since that time hat remitted tt> his credi-
tors JGo.ooo of the *7»,000 be owed them. He 
will no doubt soon pay the $15,000 now duo 
them, and then be " all right'' again. 
Do. Miller, who attended Profeoaor 
Milne during bia sicknesa, for the satiafaction 
.•I the fritnds of Ihe deceased, in order to con-
vince the nature ol Mr. Milne's complaint, dis-
sected the body and* io dot tig so, illioected a 
-mall gash upon one of the Sngfra of bis right 
Hand: At tho t ime it wss dieregsrded, but a 
..'ay or two afterwards the e r a became very 
. sinful and commenced swell ing. Yesterday 
morning thetymptoma w e r e a o alarming that 
we understand ampotationof tbe'limb waa deem 
' I order to tai f l life — Ciiumnal; 
•Tha Maatachutattt Houte of Repr* 
Judiciary to contider the expediency 
ine a bill "making contenta, and 
end Romir. Catholic schools ae open t o d 
"fa public visitation and ioepaotioo ae P n 
ant institutiooa" 
And why thoald thty sot be < Is t i n t « 
\ty t h e m should be c o h e r e 
p iece where the autboritiea of 
lion are not allowed to visit. N o dark, secre -
tive dene beyond the reach of law. No, never. 
1 * 1 every place he eubject to the Inspection ol 
tho authorities- Lei underground roeme be Io. 
spected, among s s e sect s i well a t s t s o n g oth-
. V a - R ^ u W i s o a , 
T h e Wapel lo ( l e w s ) InteUijencer 
says : oyC'hrltlroot l l w s Mr. T. W . iletes. 
while lo lng the exploit of sticking s bar of 
lead down h i t throat, let f i r his buhl, and It de-
scended Into hit i tots teh. T h » |«hyeWane of 
thle plaee, not knowing but B u t . was trying to 
'» a alight examination at the 
ie h e l a d made bat IRU* ado 
about It. sW 
the lead s i all. A few dart after, the v t e i t a l 
having swallowed soma acid eubetanot, the lesd 
began to corrode, aad h s heoame very sick. 
T h e physicians wire then sailed is and it was 
toco found thai every other attempt toexsct the 
lead Would h i unavailing, save opening the 
atosMth. THle being reeolvad upon, tome I r e 
ereta p h y t l c h c i were called I s on W e d s e e d s r 
m o n l a g last, when D». Ball, of this place, par-
formed t h e operation, probably the IrM on ree-
otd, of opening tlio stomach aad e i trnertsj the 
l H d . T h e ber w u about eleven Inehaa Is 
lenght, and about one-half the length ekewed 
the notion of Uiese id upss U. T h e paUeat, s l 
last accounts, mat gattlag along Inclv, with 
epreepca to f speedy rccorrry-rlbe tnntmma* 
tloo aaoted t*m the lead, whDo lo the « o 
be ing the great set diflculty to eon tend 
Wpreeent appearance The Intelligensar 
R h tails us Bstas wat rapidly recovering. 
- I l l s a ah mad by aoentlfte | 
of ihe nines, if it could h s — 
r^—r. Would fw* e tassel I 
la WMty-font hosr*.* 
C O U R T C A L E N D A R . 
NORTHERN CIRCUIT.—8PRIXO TERM, ItU. 
R S T l ' I U DATS. 
Union Saturday Feb. 17 
York Saturday Feb. M 
Lancaster Saturday Mar. I 
Satnrdey Mi 
Saturday Mar. IT 
SITTIXCIS o r CUVMTS. 
At Union Monday Mar. 
At York villa Monday Mar. I I 
At Lencsster Monday Mar. 1» 
At Chester MeoJay Mar. M 
At WlaBsboro'. ..Monday A 
i#"Absence of tlis Kdltor will account for the 
teareliy ef tha usual editorial variety Iblt week. 
Next week * t Imps to be able I s make s p 
defit leatita 
The Csrscr ,1ie«4 It out against the late att los 
of Congress, which jmnfsrs the title ef Lieut 
Revere winter weather prevailed through' | Whstevar stay be tha cause or 
oul. Europe. Much distress prevailed la Liver. ! peasant moneyed pressors, there e. 
p o o l eaueed by a lack of employment. It it i that our Baokt have, by their eouree, Iscreaeed 
stated that fifteen thousand opera tires are out of , its iateneHy. Whatever wee 
work, onctbird of whom were thoe Idle from traetiag the eurran^, t h \ have adhered to tho 
th« non arrival af Amerieeo shipping. policy of making 
The Russian Oread Dskee had made a suc-
cessful reconnoissance of the allied front, The • 
French and Eaglieh were daily expecting an money; aad rfthe eye V thfoedl»Charleston 
the pickete wi 
r t The westhar was plsaaaat and warn, i sctreity of cash by what amooilta to shaving, or 
I from the depreeeioo of property, it will e 
Direct ove, agents, 
Banks. r 
ed by parties who 
readily obtala Bank 
Admiral Brouet had tel 
81st tb 
night 
pcRed 
Tfce R 
from 1 t. per month. Of what 
bat to make matters 
The regular lenders, ineUsivoof Beaks, 
on tho in tac t , It tayti 
"If Hit omintry nw, 
Cengreas ought lo l ia t t uiadt i 
Many pointed kits 
Scott any money 
- there Ie a iu«annsss about tha 
In whleh Ibe thing Is doua, whleh la disgraceful 
to Congress and degrading lo hint. It Is pretend-
ed that the title It conferred to honor him Tea, 
Ihe Honor la the thing, and yet Inttend of juat 
limply tilting him tha Honor, ther go a round 
about way lo get the money, which no doubt It 
the great deeideratum with him—and It la said 
the lack pay wlU amount l o fifty thousand del 
[are besides an annual Increase of bit salary of • icoa during hit life. 
What would tha country think and tar, If in-
stseq sf creating an office for him. snd giving hint 
filly thoassnd dollars to stsrt with, and tllUlo a 
year nftorwards to keep it up, Congress Sad given 
him an eetateof fifty thonssu.l dollars, of the pub-
lic lands, and called i t the Scott Baronv. and 
dubbed him Lord Scott, and Uleidee thai, li'ad sl-
lotted to him a yesr. out o f ' t h e public 
treasury to keep up the dignity of bit title, be. 
sidee an office with a salary ^ seven thousand 
In Knglend this would be eallcd conferring a 
'.Is or nobility—and wo can see no sort of dif-
ferenee between the two, execpt that the donation 
iouey in the place of Innd, and he is called 
uaot General Scott, instead of Lord Soott. 
infidd. We bopeno repicscutativc of 
Georgia voted for this thing." 
tsny.> 
pears to us that a m, 
the public money was made in Ibis case. w T s r s 
ot disposed to cavil at trifles, and hence, if Con. 
tess had simply increased the salary ot Gen'l. 
c o n from II.OuO to M.000per annum, and added 
the title of Lieutenant General thereto, we would 
iesced in lilcnce. But' when 190.000 of 
arrearages art appropriated to him, io addition 
increase of t l too per annnm, during life, we 
it bocoraeo a matter that calls for Ihe repre-
on of every freeman in the land.—And we 
»l conclude this erlicls better l o our mind, 
by using the language of a correspondent of 
ems paper. B e says: 
ts a citizen and republican I protest strains! 
the act, not that I feel nncrst.ful-lo Oen. Scott 
for the many services he hss rendered his coun-
try oo lh« score of bis military mirtuiU, cor 
would I do him the Injustice to ruthlessly pluck 
a ! laurel from hit Well earned fame., l i e has 
ecrveu bis-country through the most tryirnr con-
fiiete with-othsr bcligcrant powers, and rose step 
} * " r ' r o m 'he rniiks of e subaltern lo that of 
the highest grade known in the ranks of our 
to that of Msjor Qanersl, while others 
~ n t r T in the same pro-
-»» "Snrvy ine earns length of time, 
simply subelterns, or bold petty ofleee abovo 
>cb they can never rise.—1 will mnke no com-
parison between him and them, farther, than 
e nonore anil most or U e pay awarded to 
him. Even with Ihe small pittance allowed for 
services, tbsy have to conform Ie nil thn 
requirements ef Ihs arm* without a voice or the 
to of a will to reoleJv their condition, and 
i have served their 
I s e r b of RUSSM" 
• i MJtOASIXB. 
FebtHary.not&her ef this 
periodical from Mecsrs. Boorr dt Co., 
New York, snd rsgrvl vsry much our lack sf 
Ura^to g lvs It s careful reading. This magn-
bss snlered upon Its tf.th volume Sad ins 
always been conducted with signal nbillly and 
popularity, H i t table of contents of the number 
before us, Indicates anything but n dsslsnsioa 
l i t ftvtasc merlu sad ere t s folio we i— 
see hnva COM our Dengsrs I To s s I ts l l ss 
Bsggar Boy i XaMso, a R o u n t o ; F s r r W t in-
ititutse of Mslapbysie ; Behamjl and tha War Is 
the Cauessua; Revelatloua of s Showman ; The 
Ufa or U r d Motealfc: Bui wor 1 The late Prefer-
r Edward Forbes i The Story sf Ihs OempeJga, 
rlttsn i t s Tent Is the Crimen. 
Price l * . per year, AJdtoaa, Lsoitas* Soorv t 
Co, 1»Fullerton Btreel, New York. 
' W o a v N n x t l — 
the "life of Oreeley." Queer Idee, thnh We 
shoeU1 ts soos think of dremetix^g a ysrd sf 
lusegs msnt or s peck e f psp-eom. Wo wonder 
hat tht n u t wrinkle will hot One rf oar 
lap-howsos, probably, eel to meeie. 
i r < I « X of J a u t Gosson Bantorr la shoot 
> s o k e It* appearance. The b l o g m h a t Ie o 
t o l l a m y of tho press, recently seoooctcd with 
he H t t i l d latabliahaseel-—That i t t h t : u l k , at 
FViU thirteen hundred 
and atorao, had reecbed the Freoch army. The 
roada near EupaMria were froten and good. 
A doepotehfrom Varna of the Sd atstee thet 
the Russists had 
end hod been twice repulsed. On the «lh fir-
ieg wee briskly kept u p o o both tides, d o tbt 
3th Menschikotr briefly telegrophed that the 
genrrel situetlooe were uneltsnged. 
Ocsornl Neill errivsd ntPnria on tbt JTth of , l , t ; d I r , p s ^ r h s d 
January and r .port .d to the Emperor that >he 1 ( n ) 0 1 , b , i r „ o n i n , 
«ituition ol th« Frcncli •rroy on th« wholo 
; ihftt oo the Britith aid* affain v i r i 
quiti? M bad aa they had boon repreMoUJ. , 
chaogc iu tha Frcnch army 
In tlie C r i m A hakbaan announced. Tha army 
divid' 
b i given to l ^ f u s t K and the other lo Doe* 
qnat; thua t i n y L l y r e a r i n g General 
t i f f 1 ' 
•tee, aad thay therefore employ their 
meaoe alaewhere and otherwiae, wherrfand where-
by >^«y can do better. Theae facta are notorious 
here?*nd can be csUblished by the higbeet an . 
tboritiee in banking, public or private. 
It wee propounded in conversation s . f sw days 
rinson of which It 
It Is stated as an Important feat that Ntplee 
has Joined the Wsst.ru Powers, 
Uset Its well t s S land force to the Crimea eqsal 
to that of Sardinia. Irenes hat guarantied, 
as s part of thi* new alliance, to provust 
revolution In Itii Italian Slateti Hilt ale 
beuughl Xtplet lujuln tha four I'outre 
II b rumored that Spain will likewise Jala Ihe 
all'anee, wlih a view i s kata Infiuenco wlih 
Franot agalatt any lututreellont that tuny lake 
plsca lu the poaaetslent of tlie former. It Ie 
also reported thai Portugal will Join with l i s 
000 msn. Uolh these rumors are considered 
doubtful, 
Tito Wistorn Powers are attklng t^ unite all 
the secondary Hialet Is • genersl European 
league againtl Russia. - \ , 
l a Austria warlike p r t p a r a t u a continue 
with unabated csergy. ' At tlis J'liqnS Confer, 
ense sll the Five Powers l i s t s fuNua|lySlgnll led 
their I, i ten lion to confer, ( t w a * W l u l n wi l l be 
reprecentcil by U r d John RnAalTiFrsncs by M. 
Do Oourqudlsy, (or pcrl i t (^Cn>eclal mlniater 
from the Coort; Auctria by CcuaVJJoul; Turkey 
by Rlas l ley •, end Ruaela by OottaKkkolT. aasistcd 
Irf M.Th0lf, the cx-mluiator at Cenatanlinnpla 
Il la reported thet Prussia will ho allowed a east 
.1 the board, and that the buelueas will bs litni 
ted to Veeelving Oosttebakors catcgosical yes or 
tbc foor poiats. Count Wedill, the Prueslsn 
envoy lo France, remains at Paris. 
EDIT0RHL MISCEIXm. 
•nd the I 
oo anil 
think Wi 
both in the 
or to the uo-
; and the 
itaelf to the ottcntion of 
alios at are particularly 
found of hen frui t 
. u.it Poxrav.—The editor of tho Fe-
tersLurg Kiprut recently fell into a poetical 
ood and - let off* the following, which appears 
S o cow of her kindred. 
S o food cslf is nigh. 
To i l t c r h o r old deed enrcssc, 
Or d o t e her dead eye I 
The Seurt Side Democrat has also courted the 
usca, a id given birth to the following: 
Weep, stronger, for n father spilled 
From a stage coach, and thereby killed, 
John Strykco, e maker of sattco. 
>1 Jc passengers. 
r that sditors are not' 
s t w o eofro-ordioary 
money market, and tho 
(if they diecooeted e t all) pa 
aad rigorooa tepna I That for 
I past, we were told by the Banks 
>f the money merket In New Tork 
of the atricture hero. But now the 
In New York thi rty and 
been at 1 snd 4 per oent. 
time, while sow 0 months 
paper was only ntf nnd > per c o s t Why t h e r e 
fore did sot oar Bsnks 'discount freely es In New 
Tork, aad relieve our community from the d i S . 
cullies aad embarrassments under which i t I k 
m s k e t 
nk director replied, the Ranks must 
ey i the! for severe! moo Ihs pest they 
had made very IItils. In eoneejssuce of the re-
turns ef their issues upon them; h u t thet new 
the pressure en their veulte being removed, they 
m u d use Ibelr mosey U the (reelect extent pos . 
silds Is buying Kaehange, In different perls of the 
Uolon, lu order that they might realise Ihe uaual 
profile of the year. 
It wsaJustly reflected, thai If this w t t to ht 
the n u n c of oar Bankt. any rettef t s eor cesdl 
l i e s la out sf the question. Where money Ie 
deer Is New Tork, the capital sf the Beak goes 
there to i sekt profits. If It becomes easy In New 
York, It goes to M e w i . Huntsvltle, Memphis Ms-, 
bile, s r New Orleans. In buy Knhtnge . T s the 
extent nf theee operations, i k e capital employed 
It aa completely transferred oul sf Souih Csrs l i s s 
ue If the Banks muted o « with their officers 
vaults and houeee (which latter, hy the way, are 
ihe only palaces whleh can sow be built or tut 
Islnod In Charleston.) Il Is wores than thnt. 11 
would bo a relief lo u s if they would dlsippeer 
from the Stale i for thes they would not he mak-
ing the currency for u s end hy their undue ex-
pansions lo make money, s t ens t l m s and ibnir 
psnio oustrocllont al another, spread distress end 
ruin amonget u s Last yesr wsa Imd eoough. 
The commercial chmmnulty wtis continually l a . 
boring under their restrictions whilst, by dsol-
Ing 1s Exchsnge. lbs B a a l s made Urge dividends 
for their stockholders Tltie year It is worse. 
The temporary eospensloo of their g e l o s erieing 
from over action In ecctain greedy operations, is 
now en addltionsl resson for a wider oi thdrswel 
of their eepltel from the accommodation of t^e 
people in thle M a i s and a mere ehecrbin* ,le-
votioa of i t to Ihs businsse ef deelisg la Ex-
ehengc and indirect usury. Wsa this what the 
State expected from them, where they chartered 
these Banks I No. Our Legtslelura wss told 
that by giving them cliartcra, they would he en . 
lien king uccofflmodstioua nnd bei l i ta l in; 
Thsy never supposed ths l they we'regiv-
hesc Beaks the power ef mokiog currency 
people, by which the property of every 
the etetc wss to be effected, protecting 
isuee with tho pcoelty of decth itself, 
enable a certain unmbcr of cepitslists to 
ouey. They eertsinly thought, that ss 
they had a deep iatorcot la all the operations of 
the B a n k s their welfare would be considered ie 
operatioas If this ie e delusion, and they 
the r t h o y l 
m of which ie 
M M N t l e f n e a s i „ 
Yet. s h c ^ d wer comc at Urn. m y c a l h a d i ^ i l l 
be rekindled ; end thea who knows but thnt I 
stay yet write my history with my sword I 
„ Yeors truly W i v n t i o Soorv. 
" Lewie hdward, Ksq., Washington -
to the Dtvbioa of Sons of T 
Ihs object of tho 
N> la 
hly involved in the eicty through the ioetromehtality of the Division, 
bee your town not been thus far benef i t ted! Tbc 
wealth and respectability ol a place, depeode 
e p o s the eherocter end Industry of ita citiscos, 
consequently, off are intecetted la the sucosse of 
aa iostilalion which bee for ile object, the im. 
proveraent of the moral aad social condition of 
the p e o p l s 
I understand that the DIrisiou Is i ot largs, 
that a fsw eclf-eecrifising men, are ctrugling 
sgsinst svsry sort of dilBcully. to keep the DivU 
they ere able to beer. N e w would i t he impro-
per to call on the good fitiaeno of the piece, who 
are not members to eld this hravs though small 
b s s d of men in their Ishor of l e v a It does net 
tult every meu to become u member of the order, 
but all wbo feel aa iulereet la the morel aad ee-
eial wsll beiag of your e i t l t cos If they believe 
this lostitulios celculsted to promote them, 
could eoalrihste somslhiug towards defreylag the 
seeeesary expenees Come my good frisode, eop-
poee y o u come forward aad by volsatary con-
tribution raise a sufficient etitu to pay Ihe real of 
their Hell, and that y e a will have don. something 
l o raise (hs drooping spirits e f s set of men whs 
sro laboring for thslr s w s , s s d Ihe good of t e a r 
eonusuulty. Ths smsunl will U but Utile, 
snd who tan tell hew mash good thst Uni t 
may sesomplleh. The time may come whea 
you will feel t h s l It wsa the mssl Judicious ex. 
pesdl l srs of m o s e y ^ o u have ever made ! snd If 
s s |U«1 result! from II, j u s wlU s t Issst hsve 
dene tsniethlng with s good' m s t i t t . ssd msy 
t s p s s l the bleating of l l e s v t s spon yuu, 
QOOD W l U . 
Fur Ihs Chester M s s d s r l 
Yr sons of mes propers Ihe plow, 
Break s p your fnllow'ground: 
t ie almost Urns Ihs seed to sow, 
A s eeeoust reached Lslsyette, ( I s d ) d e r i l 
last week, sf the suffi " - * - - ™ 
Uiee o s Ike prairies 
coolly heart-eickeotnc. 
It eeeme that on the l i s t January lest, a violent 
Moras heppened. end lhat on the Saturday pre-
ceding two families consisting ef tea pcrtoae, 
were to the set of moving from Southern lad'ians 
lo Northora Ill inois I t e y arrived at Oxford, 
the county coot of B w t o o eouutv. Indians nboot 
forty mils, aorthwset of Lafsveite, with two ox 
teams and well provided wit t accessorise for the 
rood. They remeiaed there through thokstorm, 
and oo Monday moraine r«rarntd their iouroev 
Lest Tacoday horning p a - , n g o v „ rVrai 
rie, only . b o a t five mile. fromOxfoTd, came opoo 
a . c b t which filM him with horror 
The carcoaee of two oxen, from which the t i e . 
ed, lay upon the ground. 
, . i were tha froten bodice of 
fonr children, end in the other the frocon corpse 
of the mother, with a uuteiug infant at her breaat 
I nder the enow wae a heap of aches, in which 
the iroo of tho wagooe showed lhat the psrtv had 
broken them up, and bura^l everything they had 
. . s k _ i . s s . their Uvea. Not for 
a body of the other 
fouod. 
the party became iaextrieo-
aaow drifts oo tho prairie, 
and loet their preeoaca of mind. Alter burning 
3i their wsgose it would teem ths t the mea bed lied two of the oxen for e shelter to thoee found 
ia them, aad then, accompanied by 
vainly endeavored to reach the to-
Ion, and procure aid to reoeuo their 
The two ether oxen had waudered oil 
waa nothing eboat the penoos to iodic 
they were, s s d nothing mors ie know 
them than wae accidentally eommuni, 
them durisf their brief stey s l Oxtocd. 
they hod 
npanioos 
W h e s Stuart w 
a"e portrait, he i 
al for ^ lt clow -
ss ralBed.. 
. ork. The palmer prolwlod 
lhat the pictsrs m i d s e t sdrsnse until the can-
aa dry, amTkhal there moat be tome delay. 
C i , , , 
Ma r a n v t a s i 
Ike picture < 
'••omebody I 
aahisgtoa a 
imnadcd of 
I spoiled. •• Ueaorol," said i 
•Mm 
rslet, I . . InSJi. 
dared l o touch the portrait! The trembling 
Sam replied, that, therein* to ovvrhesr "> • 
tt mast be dry bsfore It could gu oe. be hi 
u r e d Is put the eanveet before the fire. Wash. 
Ingtoo, with n e a t eager, dltmleeed him, end told 
him s o l l o ahow hla fere Mem. Bui Ihs s e l l 
dsy after stunrt had e r r l v e j and waa preiMarlng 
h> work, tt otblugtoo rang lbs bell, end tout for 
Sow. Ht esmc In shsshsd and tremblln, 
I'pcei.lent drew t silver weteh f » m his 
s s d t s i d , "Come here. Kern. Take Ibis 
wheeever you look s» Il remember Ibel your 
ion Is s moment of psa.lo», ssld to vou whsi 
• at bs wss s s l selMtmed to 
For th* Chcctor Stoodard 
I 1. 10, «, l « , 10, i 
», 1J, 14, t , T, is 
3. IS, », T, h i s 
4. S, 10, S, i» a rivst io Boruris. 
5. 8 . 13* I I , 12, i t a county in Virginia. 
« . 9, S, IS, 9, a en sr -h ipdago of Polynesia. 
7, 3 , i , IS, IS, is s cluster of islands in 
" 8* 7, 41, IS, 4, 14, 10, is s town isi hlsins^ 
" J . 10. I I . i s s r i v s r i n Virginia. 
•• 10, 7, S, 12, 10, S. i l s n lelsnd of Polyneeia. 
"* 11, 10, I . li», 3. is a river i s Germane. 
• 11, IS, S, S, 10, 3, Is s cluster of islands fu 
Polynesia. 
* IS, IS, 4, S, is s town m )Icsatchusc l t i . 
" 1 4 , 2 , 8, 10, it a town iqSardinin. 
U y Whole ia a n u n to whom w o o n indebted 
* much scientific knowledge. 
B E T S Y . 
T A J ' r i r n n obi c o n c e i t b s l f l doses 
Kxjgizx&tJ. 
from top to toe, end no nimble fingers of indua-
tneue elderly maideu. eitUng by the hearth eoraer. 
could -Widen- or "a or row." or --heel,- or "to. -
( M O W o f thee 
tbie city, soil 
. . t toek; nnd the 
ttoohh o lden in thleelty.-
H n n s i r Nrr O i t - A . . . IJght ._Hiekery 
nut oil considered equal lo the heel Urd or sperm 
oil foe burning and machinery U mtnuftetueed 
&& ?.',s^ bTr~k-
" The out ail remsms la a fluid Male e l very-
low temperature,and it does not 'gum' Ilka the 
ordinary nuahuee of oil. I t ! . useX In very deli-
cate machinery, end when properly refined could 
be utod by watchmakers. The pit nut is prefer-
red IS the msusfocture, on s - » n n t of i t s th i s 
shell, and greater abundance of oil materiel. Mr. 
Kaelehrook believes thai oil losntifsclured from 
son fees thsl he lied dons so, 
T h s Hells and l £ « ^ i i s 4 s i , . . 
Al s spl . sdld s v oo Ins party, s h t sahty through l b s 
lUty In rued to e aludeul whu stood near h . . , I 
ber s f ths Weslmlattsr Retir . . 
Isles the following anecdote of Morns one of the 
tic-lore nf • s t o n y , sn linmena.lv strong loan I 
" Walking once through the alreele of London, 
he rente In eoUw'ee with a du.t.usn, whsperbatia 
had slsthed h!m with hit mud .shovel, or like 
Dusiman wosbl make so t iwlegv , willing te t iv 
s round of beting, inilee.l, M». l l . greepe.1 Mot 
suddenly by Ibe hack ol tb» l» . e» l . c s wl i l iMon, 
slofi. Is boriinntel poalilw, (.lichee him I s i s hla 
hesn r 
end .aid 
o Cornels John, I 
friend L ia her. 
to tee Mm. He bris) 
him In ma 
The t ludesl wenl I 
at length fousd him I 
"Come ! , -
bare, ss. 
•eh of hie I 
> belter. They hsve smple remedies i s their 
three ether ei 
no hsresfter i 
Poets, fur here w e hi 
spies J 
" S o u s * IIx*.—If any sf our readers can 
produce a ben that can outlay the Georgia l ien, 
would be pleooed to record the fact. The Orif. 
f - C'nfea.fQa) eaya that Dr. Celumbue Smith, of ; 
a hen. of the common stock. 
laid, la the lest three weeks, c j i k r y a u 
commenced by laying two u day, and laid 
icteivtly three, four, fits si a, and at laet sc-
ot* boil laid seven eggepcc day, of the erdl-
y else. The gen lleman who gives s s t h s ls> 
formation has off.red to bet o s e husdred dellers 
upss Ile correctness The ben It confined Is s 
s s d bee been watched while leyiog, aad tke 
counted after the led the asst. If this be 
true, we ViU go Qcorgis sgsisst the world i s Iks 
A letter to the Qeic 
field, Feb. ISth soya : 
Os the eveoing of the ( th i 
t y ef No 
led, ood horses 
by i s 
.veele. sn aged usaa, h 
A letter t e 
cruelty murdered 
repcelcdly sd vised or 
Ihcy exiet araea^ i 
to the ooly slternsuv 
wvaogoaMom t o I 
foeeeTby pushing 
groUfled approval than by Ihs pvopoced rsdso 
ef Ike tariff. Is the preeeodloge givoo yee 
t y , It I*pssrsd lhal the Uouse bed adopted 
h, wl ih few 
S waies s s d taerehasdlee Imported l o t s 
Uy M per erst. The lolefvegl. s l Ihs s e a s 
Islortsed s t uf t h r paassge ef that hill hy 
branch. No doubt Ie expressed ths l It will 
f m the I*mots If s s , II will g o tale effect oo 
i t ! July seal . 
- -1 Perlitpt the oldeet trrr en record Ie tho 
n e t of S o m a s , i s 
to hart been planted 
Christ, asd sn thst 
sos by t h s Ishsbitosle; hat aa snsioot 
chronicle St Miles is said to p e e s that It w s s s 
tree ia Ihe time or j a i l s * Omar, & C. 4S. K it 
121 foot b i | * . and 20 foot la airauusfsreoee el ana 
'rem The ground. Nepolrou. whoa loylag 
the plan for tha great rand over Bkmploa 
diverged (rem a straight'Use In evoM injuriog 
5 S 5 r o * U i ~ ~ - « n i b u u . r s ' aad 
l h a \ hut duty demands tint st our hoods o 
1 * 1 
of every character. 
[From the National la toDlgeaoes] 
I v ^ reader we doebl act, w in agree wlih 
thai Iks tobjeited letter ia s o t so ly s n in tor. 
villege eicwe to 
Jo n lu thst wsy. ^ 
Of myacll—<hot psceflaago who has s s largs s 
"" - j hr'ump i woaMjdeaeoyow »*pmyrauwfan^tsl.my^Uassioe 
StudV. f r o m ^ u d y U nlonsora*ia ev»gayety*teU 
getting t k r - e « o f c l , m tke etndent itcgeting my 
-tl. Ma 
y o » t 
Soon wltber'd, ecoreb'd s s d desd. 
The swampy gnraqd ie anre to bulk 
All hopes of harvest there: 
Wc find a slim ood sickly stalk. 
But not ibe fruilfol cor. 
The poor polo clay, end wesh'd bill side. 
Receive l b s tru-l i s Vain: 
They, the good of Ihe coil divide. 
Stock, blade, but make no grain. 
But when tb' reclaimer does hie pew'r. 
. Enrich and ditch the field. 
How plenteous is the golden etore, 
The deep wrought fanner yield. 
Fermere io general, we have scad 
Of the preparing raco; 
l e t the seme hand that gieas the teed, 
ProVide a fruitful plsca 
Parke re era. urticans oo earth, from Ibe gtvot 
tl that eix thoueaod years ago, rang with the 
i t tlrokee of Tubal Cain. 8i>arki thi 
isin't their light through all l i m s and 
Usaveaward from the " 
-Well , t 
r*r f-af^sraeo <hnder.—lbs bisk 
of U l l foru i s era frequented by s si.«e> 
dor, u hlch, altl>«ugk M>mewhst li.f.riii 
Ibe Cosdor of ths A n d - , is ^rabebh 
Ihe liolileil 
l«r meusnre. 
lo tip ol i le upwards of ' 
Wings and when In lis fav. . , 
is as graceful nnd mslesiit t s any bird ia Ik. 
world. Thay make thslr bonus u|iou ledges of 
lofty rocks or lu the old deserted nests nf hawks 
' eagles upon tlw ~ 
— , taw u s " in V Ooaatlful 
Wishes I* be introduced lo y. 
kor Out, John," drawled L -
wnu aa atnctod vawg, 
John returned totliie rouein and sdeieo 
to defer Ihe inln*Iael|ou I'll a, mare fsvoraide, Their eggs arc eech abaul twelve out,cm in 
l i m s repoatinglbc snewer be had received- Ths weigl,l, snd era said l o I - e x c l l e o l n t ing . T b . 
bsnotr bit her lip ; hut the next moment Uld. barrel, , f U,, w i „ , f „ | l . , r s oT lbs Condor o r . 
• * . 1 1 . never lenrl J - shell he is t on bqiag i s -1 about four laches long and ibreeeighil .s u< so 
iroducod. . | Inch in iKaoiel^r, and ar« u«c«Hn th« inhahitajste 
After some delsr, I , was led up and the of .Northern Mrxico to keep gold dust io. eenuour of introduction performed. Agreesl.lv -
surprbonl by the beauty ood eouitnouding appear-! Oeeri « / « A'rrWo'.enar* - ,<a>m*> 
" ' Peck) died at Mooson. Masoacbusctls ou the Sib 
nit. The deceescd w u en£ti-.d in the war o f 
st one of the gallsnl sum -
Calborino, L . i 
I backward, end raising her eye glem, 
I 1,1m deliberatclr from bead t o font, th . 
I tha Insck of ber hand Inwards him. dr . 
T u x QIAXXS M.J..S t 
i Momber of Ihe bocic 
e . days 
S.I-—Mr PJi Joi 
Friends wbo wi 
rOoacrnl of the mil 
*f*l.incd | 
exponent of the v 
t cabjevt. he woo 
to ths State in' the c 
' / T h e ei 
i l v o i I 
i t t lUcrt 
bene build their liomee them-
r is their poeilion. and what 
re of the ioetinet world " 
beats a better same among the case loving 
of earth, tbao ther. 
Maokiod U prone to praise ia others whet ther 
do s o t themselves pruticr, but practician ft 
themselves they praise not others but their owe 
humble telveo, snd so It is in rsvsrd to Isbcr: al l iks to see others work end toil for their y broad, but do not like to do i l themselves 
nor have the praise of working for s llviog. 
These ere drones the dust that floats upon tbc 
sir of labor and shifted by their e w s worthlese-
pltcc to soother, nst i l their gcudy 
And thi 
r the future I 
_ , him, poll kim 
recollection of I he living s s d 
iceve u DISCS piece in the fira-cide circle for 
row to occupy nstil filled by acothcrl 
The answer Is plein. Ths mechanic lesvst 
Imprint upos tbc ags i s which he l ives and t 
marks hit history st s guide lor the future, 
palace ie drawn upoo s pie, 
- " ' tlcb. It is f sassd 
e e l h s or perhaps 
colore sf ths brain bseemte s iwaiily. 
marble walls and lotted towers to the 
sky. snd frntn its domes U s srtissn Uokt down, 
and thes pntecee filmy thought, vagus Indistinct, 
yet metcive Is Ht eoncepUoa, a s d w h s l ' ' " 
That wkea those for whom It v s e be 
who l i e s l a v s sad pom fr.ul l i b to-leal 
Ksks' 
pencil e 
'sr&i 
re roU hy. 
ramembtrcd. fer hie aemc Ie served upon lie uble l . 
Y e s ht will he remembered, snd Iks time will 
a i m s whee labor, e s d Uf 
gusrastse of hoaeet virtue a 
whelkee by the pen, plough 
A few l o n . s c s — H o m e y core e n s a y s ths 
I t . U n i t Inteliigeoeer. . v«-y beo7uf . l « n n g 
ledy wss ths wsrd sf s persnn Is L o s l t i s u . 
who defrauded her e e l of qolto e large foMaas 
This lady easts to this city, wksrq t h i married, 
hut act llviog on good teems with her huebeuA 
finally o b u l n c d e divorce from Mm and retired 
to t seuvsuL Whllel she wee there she received 
n letter frets Ihe see ef her former gssrdjss , io-
lormiog her ef Ms father*! death, s s d ths l him-
self had haired all hit w property, bat that 
he could net consent to r e l e U thet whleh hod 
" . s n . l t " * 
v K reosived heeh both princianl snd 
A n t she bed been wrongedeat o l 
The strangest port of the mnry reaelne behind. 
No socscff hod Che got ptmsmien of her Icrtnne, 
•kno she i s t m s s d to t U t city, cenght out her 
fisruaor kuchosd. end In a fow days wee twmur-
Hed la kim. Verily, tke love ef Wemas paacetk 
undcrttaadiaf. T h . portico eve new l lviog ia 
* . I-euis man it Is to » e hoped will sgree hotter 
ixo elected Stsjor 
baa ilceliood the 
lered to blm be msile qsit . 
, from'which wc quote r 
i goscrolly understood thi 
peculiar vie we ia respect to Ibe policy of 
of tbc legislature e o 
ebccrfully undertake to 
p a a t v iodicatcd. Willi mock p 
stsnd before the militlo oT the 
end give such orders e e h e t b o a s h t best- The 
first would he to .yronnd ervosl' Ths second 
would bo 'right about face 
into ploughsharce end y o a r 
thea dismim every meu to bis farm aad h 
cbandise. with au a-hoooitioa daily l o 
hie fireside the S e w Tectament, and pond 
itt tidings of - P e e c o on certh end good 
a r i s s . ir Tsrx.—Aa exchscgs peper rsletes 
.llowing carious particulars of aa "secideal 
i it decTsrse to have occurred e few dsvs 
upos ths Cheehim rsilrosd ss s freight 
~ rtb st foil 
from the 
ood rolled over end over down e steep embt 
meat. T h s ear followiag cfoeed no l i e MO, 
the Iraia proceeded ocorTy e m i f . M o Ulri 
without l i s eccsrfrut 4ev'ng discswrsd On return, 
ing to the spot, Ike missing cor. which contained 
seventeen heed of cuttle, wee found pratty well 
tmeebed up, but only three ot the cattle killed. 
The residue were more or I CM injured, but not 
eo reach as t o prevent their being tent to Brigh-
ton market s s d told, sad they bees before tkie 
doubtless lined the itomaehe of come ef 
city gosrausds ." 
ths Revolulioo, 
ut Be 
pert o 
Wcal,i 
anker IliU. l ie woe during tbc ircclmt 
l the war, uudcr the eommsad uf Gcocrnl 
ton. I I . we* Iiorvi in A-bfoidcountv. in 
Jeer I7M. August It. ood t s o - — -his houdrvdlh < 
An in^enions d o w n Has tec, o h o h o t i n v m -
ted s n e w kind of •• l * r o le t l sr Ink ," w h i c h 
be h s s been te l l ing a t s t e fognard n g t i n i t 
nil ac t ions for breach of promise o f marr i . i - ' . 
rely tstlesfroeo t i e paj-er 
H i recently "dotio 
brown" hy s brother d o w n Eas ier , wK., 
pnrchssed a hundred boxes of Ihs article , 
and g a v e him his nota for ninety d a y s . At 
the expiral loa o f the t ime , Ihe ink invnnlnr 
cal led for payment , lint on unfo ld ing Ibe 
scrip found noth ing hul a piece o f blank pa-
per. T h a note had been trril lea with hia 
Tun M s a u u Y s u a v — A eorrespondcal of 
the Han Diege (Cel.) Herald hss Is tdy trace" " 
through Ihe Territory comprised in Ihe rei 
purchase by the United Mates OeveremeuL 
stoics that Ihs whslc of Ihs Msssilla vsUsy is 
embraced withlo Ihe treaty. With regard to 
practicability af a railroad through the territory, 
he apeake dieparaglagly. II is rich s s d tsrtifs 
but It neither heauilfol sr ea t taa ivs accerdiag 
ppnecd to have b * 
t i e territory, the 
lam are south of tl 
r . « 
prieec eaacaed. and new a a J thea a daiiar for 
of the pass it b^jwacdiog^ht^SVMUM to 
ed* It U 'by stopping the s lrcaM thsrefram 
that the watee la a fowataia aecamslstso—and 
astkiag would he mere cAeoeieuafe doitg Ihis 
thea s k s o w l c d g c e ^ e o m o u a l ^ s a d g j ^ m m ef 
Piaoanaa vs. O w a a i i i t t . - w T u a r a hy the 
PaiaccUle (Okie) Tslegrapk lhat two clesees of 
I s j party ia Ike evenioa aad_rol~» • j _ l k e 
• e dkaciog waa o port of tke. 
oppriotod . e o m - t u e to ^  ^ 
ceiced consisted of 91 in moaey, two pioeeaaf 
pes t , a s d l i b s o f b u u e r 
Cjjf JtSarkrts. 
C H E S T K R M A R K E T . 
Cnasvss, March 7. 
During ths past week, ending Wcdaesdsy see-
t ing. March 7th.. oar market hss bees brisk 
with s good eupply sod soUvs dsmsod The 
tales haea been moderately large, a l priaee rang; 
CORN.—Tho ms iket is not well supp' 
bis article aad we quote it at M a to. 
FEAM.-Thet toek ie light asd prist 
BAOON —Choice tidee 1 I s MioulJeis s e n s , 
st I s No. Csr. Hsmt 10 i l i t Ba l l i aors do. 
l i s I t . . 
[From the Carolinian.) 
C O L U M B I A M A R K E T . 
t'oLVUsts March 7. 
There wee s lsrgc s s d sell re butiecss dene In 
oolteo yceterdey. s l very foil sad ttesdy pr i s t s 
Seme t o o bales were sold al M to I s u . sxtremss 
BACON,—Thsrs hss hcco no material ehaage 
la Ihe Boson market durieg the past week, aad 
we therefore eoatiaus sur former quelatluaa s f 
•4 i s 10 for hsg round : tidsc s | te 1 0 | home 
U to H i eeats per pound, according to quality. 
CORN.—Tke corn market bee been qaicl hat 
steedy s less our loot report, ssd w . thsrsfofs e e s -
U s s e our former qeolMieot ef 100 to l o t s e e l s 
per baths! sf 44 He. 
O A T l - T V s dsmesd for eets hss materially 
follss s a. s s d tksy srsdaR s t U to *0 sse It per 
ef pees Is alwaya la good 
Hooter 100 
FLOUR.-
are qaiel, bat stssdy s t c 
of 17* to m fore 
H s f c l M t o t t p e r b W , fiaeh Acer 1 4 1 
wr 100 pOuadt, aacordiag to qasUly. 
C H A I U . R 8 T O N M A R K E T . 
C k t i s i n 
Selee to-day ef 1,100 hales ef t 
S S E € S £ 8 X 1 K S S AH® j©. 
A P o r > T l D AIVSWEB.—The c e l e b r a t e d a u -
thor o f l . a c o n tel ls t'je f o l l o w i n g I oncc 
hearJ a gent leman make a very wi t ty taply 
to o n * who a m i t a d that he did not be l ieve 
there waa a truly boneat m a n in the world. 
'• 8 ir ," aaid be, "it ia quit* impossible that 
a n y one man should k n o w all the world; 
b i t it ia rery poss ib le the t s o m e one man 
may know himsrlf. 
A y o u n g fr i th woman d i j d auddenly o o 
Tueaday, L y n n , Massachusetts , from the 
e fleets o f chloroform, w h i c h wae adminiater-
ed for the purpoee of oadergoiug the opera-
t ion of having a tooth pulled. Sire died ia 
the dentiat'a chair. 
"1 don't l ike to patronise thia line," aaid a 
culprit to a hangman. "Oh ! never m i n d 
tbla ooce ," wits th* rep ly ," i t will iuapend 
its operation*." 
of the dertriK't 
re In Colombia, by 111 
[look* of th< 
i find it iintweeiN 
and place. of 
are left In my 
tiona to pal in 
unaettle-i on t h e 10th o f 
r. 1'fie rS 
W. A. L E W I S . 
March next—Return ftT. 
themselves indebted, will pay attention to Hue 
notice. The b o o b ^ 
in Maj. Kennedy'a bniWing, next door to R. C . 
NO T I C E . — A l l per»on» indebted to Katate of J. A. l'arham, dec'd., «r» 
qoeated to makeBeti lemcnlby the lat of March 
next, or their no tea nod account* will be hand-
ed OTer to an Attorney for collection. 
W . A . R O B I N S O N , ) 
C. N . DAVIDSON. < 
Thomaa Bennett, 
for t1.« Tear 1854) bare been 
hands for col lection, with 
upon all that are not paid fry the ftrn cf March 
txt, w i thout reepect to pern 
Atter Ihe firet of March naxt, I 
ccoVnta of IBM will alao be ia KBT hand*. 
Feb. 8-4t J A M E S S. T U R N E R . 
mar promptly •iipplv the oraiuiOB. We thai I ne 
longer tend the R e n t * to thoae i n d e b t e d to o • 
ller«after, •nbacriptiont to the Southern Quarter 
I t Review u m t be naid in advance, or the work 
will not be aeot 
variably ia 
TO T H E CITIZESH OF CIIESTER.4-It it eat 
tnmary for aearly all veodert of patWnt medi-
rivet to employ editor* of n^wtpapera and peri-
odiealt to poff them into notice. • Jacob't Cordial 
nefda no aach propt and extraneoot support*—it 
ataadt on ita own marita, alone and independent 
of all eoteriee. It* proprietor* had a well-gronnd-
•d faith ia i u Intrinsic virtuea and merita in the 
o u f e t ; and the reputation that it baa gained h i t 
hat met with everywhere. It i« the daatiny aa 
well aa the prerogative of a reallyivnloabie pre-
paration, .to worlc itaelf into puMic notoriety, 
n^ohiug the aaaittaneaof j>ap«r "pniFa." 
a medicine, and 
ing thia preparation to yonr eapecial r 
we know it to be trulv a valuable raed 
it will rtac if you will U k e the 
aud follow the direetioua eloeelr. For *al« by 
R E E D f <1 WYLIE. 
Jan. 11 i m yheaUr, a C. 
U a i TBS MctlCA* McaTARG LlMMERT. 
Knowing that the Liniment ia a true remedy, 
baaed upon a knowledge of Ita competition, and 
ita effects upon organic structure*, we have no 
baaitation in rccom'ineodiug i taa n remedy for 
Kheumatitui, Neuralgia, hardened and contrac-
ted Mute lea. Tendon* or Ligament*, Cramp*. 
ISIea. Tetters. King-Worma. Salt Rheum, Old 
r i c e r a o r ^crufuloua Soren, Fresh Cuts, Bnrna. 
h ia epoafly effectual for any c m n p k i n f o f the 
H»r*o or other animals requiring external 
4ble and i bio oviden 
remedy. 
It U the 
•iiadif in b e h a l f o f the Mexican M a r t e n ; Lini-
ment that has created sucli n universal frclinp 
«f confiJnnce in that article. K.v««ry word sjv>k-
e o for if.' h a t been accepted a t a truth, for the 
simple reaion that f a c t s are facts aud aannot 
be denied. 3 « - l y 
H P W e are authorised to anoounee J E S S E 
WILLIAMS, aa a Candidate for i t y Of i ce of 
Sheriff, at the ouauing election. 
MA«V VOTERS. 
w The frienda ot fyOBKRT.A* PACSAX, J w i U 
C- l , respectfully announce him ana Candi-
date fur tb^ Office of Sheriff of Cheater IV 1 
s t the ensuing election/ 
of Preston Worthy, wi l l proeent t h e m duly 
•ttected. and without delay, to the undersigned 
C. D. Melton, Esquire. 
o : Persona indebted to the deceased 
payment without delay to the under-
H K N R Y WORTHV, Adn 
Eat ale of Mr*. Margaret Morgan, d e e d , a 
notified that immediate payment is required, 
the affairs of the eatate must poaitiTely be 
closed at an early day, * ' 
cannot be given. 
Feb. 8-2t 
nd longer indulgence 
J. R. MORGAN" 
Line o f T e l e g 
o will I 
; perfected, and tho aub-
\ T O T I C K . - A l l tboao indebted U 
A. ' fitm of Kennedy & Hutchison, a 
nedy, Hutchison k Co., are by this a 
to Ken-
LEWIS, Agent. 
LOOK H E R E . 
J. T. & R. MATHEWS, 
ARK a til I enraged in the manufacture and aale of O a r r l « , o a , B u c -
« ! « • • • * o . , at their old atnnil i s Cheater. 
They have conatantly on hand and for aale. 
a fall supply of work, and are ready and will-
i n g to aell cheaper then the aame can be pur-
chased imv where thia aide of N e w York. 
They will cell e i ther lor Cash or good 
W R E P A I R I N C done In a neat ant 
aome manner, at abort notcie. 
Feb. 8 6 
vz 
ibers under flic 
V f O T I C E . — T h e partoerahip 
i l ieting between the s«' 
title of J. u t l eakle 6c Co.. 
ed . T h e name ot the firm will only be naed 
io the aettlemeut ot the aff.ira. Tlio remain,og 
• lock o f g o o d i will he aold at reduced piicee 
for caah, or orjibort time toapprored pure ha-
.era. 1 
All peraona indebted, «re reqneated t o make 
I Nettle with those to whom ' 
t intend to auc any 
I it, and hope our I 
. neceaailv. 
t a r We are. authorized to announce J AS. 
I.. IIINKLE. Eaq., M > Candidate for the Office 
• t Sheriff of Cheater Hiatrict, at t h e next elec-
t ion. ' F e b 
VF . r e anthoriaed ti 
WILLI A * STROUD • • 
t'olleetor el thaanauing aleetl, 
W W . are authorized 
ROBERT E L D E R , aa a Candidate for the 
Of i ce of Tax Collector, at the enauing e lec-
t ion. . Dec. 7-tf 
t a r » ' e are authorUcd to anoounee JOHN 
T . CARTER, ae a Candidate for the office of 
T e i Collector for Chcater Diatrlct. at the cnau-
i n g election. Sept . 14-tf 
W W e are authoriaed to a n n o n n e e J A S . A-
T H O M A S , Eeq^aa a Candidate for TaxiCollcc-
tnr.at theenauing election. 
Jan. 4 1 td 
W « e 
CEORGE W . CURTIS, 'aa a Candidateforthe 
Of i ce e f Tax Collector, for Cheater Diatriet, at 
•be next election. Dec . W — S I 
inonnee JOHN IV 
l o f i e . of Tax Col* 
I n l y T 
J E S S E I. PARISH, a t a Candidate fo / the 
effioe of T a x Collector, for Cheater Diatriet, at 
the aex t election. . ' fob. 23-8 
c^rtiseinfirts. 
/ - l O T T O N G I N . — I have In uae a new 
\ _ / Oin manufactured by Mr. John fjimpaon, 
of Fiehing t i e e k , i n t h U OUtrict, which tor 
and e loe l lance of Unt, aurpaaaee any 
in la na*.- T h e e a t i r e e t r w -
apeed i 
Gin I h 
• p S T A T E X O T l C E . - T l , e underwgned 
JZj notifiea peraona indebted to the eetareof 
William Mofiau, dec'd , that a portion of their 
paid thia Spring , and a large 
.he enaning autumn and winter. o n i o n duiing 
He again requests inoae | 
re without auretiea. and t 
re dead, that they tnuat 
!,otherwise ihey will be placed 
J.AMES HEMPHILL, Ex r. 
SO U T H C A K O L I N ' . V C u t a t r * Dlrr. In Iht Court of Ordinary. — Jane S. 
MeFadden, bar ing thia day applied to me for 
lettera of adminiatration on the eatate of Lucy 
Gray, deceeeed—Notice ie hereby given that 
t h e aame wi l l bo granted oo t h e Bth March, 
the debta due to the 8 
t be paid, and the meant moat b e f^rniah-
y thoaa indebted. 
a 18—4t W . D. H E N R Y . 
MB S . M c D O N R L D would announce to her patrona and the public generally that 
ake baa Miaa Oatt, of North Caiolina ae a 
Teacher of Mutic, French, Drawing aad Paiot-
iog. Uiaa O, io a graduate o( Salem Jnetitute. 
her teatimooiala, (both ae to quahficatioaa 
and w o c e e e a e a teaoherj a n o f the blgheet 
order. Providence permitting. Miaa Gatt will 
' • " ' J . ^ c o m m e o o e her dutiee i n _ t h e 
School by the (rat of April. 
Meh 1 8 »t 
BOOK STORE. 
UUTH HA LI; by F . a a y F.ro, p r i e a . . . . | L U LIFE OF BAR.NL'U. l b . great Hamkog. l . U 
T H E S E W S BOY—Hi. trial, aad a d v n -
IIAOAR T H E MARTY IU by Mra. S t e p U a « 10» 
NF,bV Mra.SU|iha&a, 1.00 
THIS, THAT AND THE OTHER 
FASHION A N D FAMIN 
. . . . . JT » duplicate eertifieate for t w o 
Sharee of Stock In the Charlotte tc B. C. R . R. 
Company, the original certificate being loot. 
Mar. 8-*m ABSALOM H O P S E R 
> < r A D ° " " r » HjaV^ rMpcct-
• V P u a o ' a M M 
Mar. 6 
• V T O T I C E . - A 1 1 
I X Peler'e Church, 
to m e e t la St. Pater'a Hall, on Moodaytba 9th 
® ^ C | . b « * RMtae Mo«Jay) at 9 o'clock, 
S - & SEALY. 
MAT A N D DECEMBER—J Tola. 
SOUTHWARD, HOI—by f 
WOODCRATT—by r ~ -
I D A » r — 
I M S 
WHAT HOT, by 
Jsat received ead ier aele by 
J n o . M o K e e , J r . a>» O o . ' 
J A M E S 8 . C H A M B E R S , 
' a o t o r a n d O n n s r a t l 
O O M M t a a t O M M I R O H A H T . 
S O U T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
W m alao givw etrict attention to the rceelv-
i n ^ n d ^ o r w a i d i n g of Goode and Produce. 
D,?.l HEMPHILL It GASTON. 
SETTLE. 
IESTEK §T(DJSL 
W H O L E S A L E A If D R E T A I L . 
offere for aale 
t o f E A S T I N D I A . M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N I ? E U 5 O P 1 5 J K 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S 
and wel l ee lectedaeeort-
DWS72S«JSnW^(B II 
ALBRIGHT «t LILLY, baa been thia day j t e - 1 < i j l ] 
aolred by mutual oonaent. W 
S. t . A l R R K n i I 
Feb. to W . B. LILLY I J « H E 
N E W F I H 3 L — F . A . S i T c a x a v x e h a v i o g ! ' 
bought the lateieat of C a y t Lilly, the anbecri-1 . — — 
tS'uwry"""^ -. to blQ ^ M^UU" , French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
der t h e name uf ALBRIGHT k S n o a x a v r e . — p — , u . w n t i . . , „ . va-ffSfiSnaFSstit ES.-sr**"* - H'T J&r K J. L? ALBRIGHT, w! ,ns,r°*,rw'. ^ ! CoMh 
F A SITGREAYErL Extracte of all kinde, . Tram Oil, , Looking " " 
F . A S I T G R E A V E i S p m a O i l , e v « y kind. 
j ^ U ^ r p e o t i o e , j W i o e and Brandy, el 
S i i i i i H f i r i i . 
T H E R e g u l a r m e e i o g o f thisDirraion will \ \ 
>e h e l d on Taee f l ey e v e n i t i * e iT o * * 
NOTICE THIS, 
* 8 the unders igned, End that we cai 
A. F. M. 
CHESTER LODGE, SO. 18. 
Feb. JO 
HARH TIMES MADE EASY. 
• the 
every a ir 
g e t on nay longer in 
W e a have If to pay enr debre 
S.— And the only onee 
vee accordingly 
By order of t h e W. M. 
J S O . McKEF- Jr. ,See" 
BOOTS, SHOES AW) LEATHER, 
WUiCU WILL M SOLO TOIL 
C A S H O N L Y , 
t leaa price, than eimilar artlclee ean 
l ioogbtfor in the State . 
Hemlock Sole Leather, from 18 to SO ee 
Brat Baltimore Oak, 10 c e n t . ; Fine Dreae 
Boota. to meaaure, $7 ; Ct 
$5 and $0 ; F o i e d Bonta • 
Bocteoa, home-made, SO. Al l other goo 
at the aame ratee. 
I I . P . D O l ' C A L , 
. 22 5t 161, Richardaoo SL 
Hair Dye", u a , n t v 
Ilair Pomadea, 1 Va iwi .be . , 0 D f , 
TnuMi, Abdominal Snpporttn, Shoulder Bracei, SjrrangM of ill Kindt, kt 
Pkfticum will it iwpplud teilk rare Sfrgtcal butr.mmti nd Medical Worklfor Cot 
Together with every article la the Drug and F a n c y line. 
A l l of which are warranted of the j a o « pure and genuine kinda. If t h e public will b u t take 
int<» consideration thai we aerote oar unJiv.JM sttentioo to the D r a z business, and that we are 
I prepared to <e.t the atrength and parity of Medtelnea. they may expect to purchaw a r t i c l e , not 
only cheap, but of euperior ouality. Many mediciaal compounda, which a n liable t o Injury or 
detenorauon from age, will be prepared at ehort iotervala, in auSc ieut quantitiea to meet the 
ubecriber 
Chester District and to transfer his Stook 
the Charlotte & South Carolina Rail Ro*d, 
consisting of Thirty Sh«r«*-
plantation ie situated five mile* east of 
tha Town of Chester, on the waters of Rocky 
Creek, and contains about Three Hundred and 
R f t y Aerea T h e terms will be made rery fa-
vorable to purchaser* upoo short 
HENRY & G ILL 
H AVE Will aell o and af ter the 
let of January next, for C A S H , at the loweet 
poaaibleprioea. •* 
Their Stock c o c i a t o f every variety of Good— 
nauelly kept in a well a»orte<l Store, r i i -
S u p k Dry Cooda ,FancyDryGood. . HaivCape, 
Cart in ga, Hcuee Trim- , ' 
inga. Painta, Glaaa, Itr. , 
Blackvmith'a l o a l a , f'arpenter'a Toole . C a r -
"" • , " a i l s S c . . tkc. 
Qieeter, Pec. 2S 8 tf 
r. a . -
dieeolved by the purchaac of R. I. li^hite'a 
cleim in aaid Arm hy R. II. MeCoah. 
Thh bueineea will hereafier b e conducted 
under the name and atvle of F l 'DGE. R I V E S 
U MeCOSH, who are dnly antS.wiaed to make 
collectiona and.eettln all de ieani l . a - n t f ' t the 
te firm. U . 1). FUDGE, 
i RIVES. 
Feb. 25-2t R II. MeCOSH. 
ST . M A of thia A B V S H A L L . T h a 
Monday in Febraary. principally auder the i 
Dtion of MraJ AKI Lxwia. 
'or further pa rriculara inquire o f R. S . SXXT. 
Brace's New York Type Foundry 
i foute to 
•1 pureiiaeer* 
10.000 Ibe. Roman Type, of new cut. 
60.000 It*,. I'anty T y f t . 
10,000 lbe Xcr,jm, of various atylea 
8,1)00 Iba. <;«r» 0 „i . 
fl.ooo lba. Urnamtiift, in great varietv, 
a ,000 lhe. llonim, 
JO.OOO feet B R A S S A N D T Y P E M E T A L ! 
RULES, and all the ooveltiea ia ihe butmcaa. 
A l l the above Types are cast by steam pew-
', of the new i:enspoaitioo of metal peculiar to 
tia foundry, aind which ia oertaiuly auperior to 
ly ever need betore in any part ot the world. 
Tbn unequalled rapidity in the proocee of 
caetlng, eneblee m e to aell theee m re durable 
typea at the prices of ordinary ty pea, either on 
edit or forcaab. • 
Preeeea, Wood, Typea and all other Printing 
aterinla._ exjiept P a p e r and Cardv which 
', furniahed at 
laieet Specimen Book of Ihe Foundrv is 
freely riven tu all p n n B e g oScea , oo the 're-
Cript of Sfty oenia to prepoy the poetagc. 
Frintera of N e w s p a p e n who ehooee to pob-
h this advurtiaement. Includiag this note, 
re* t imes bofore the Stat day or July. 18J4. 
and forward ma CM of the papers, wdl bo 
al lowed their Mlk, a t the time of purohaaing. 
Jae thnea the amounts of my manufacture . 
Addtcae, 
GEORGE BRUCE. 
IS Chamberc s c . N e w York. 
N e w York, Feb. I I . 18J6. ( - i t 
Mr. H. J . MODO^LD. a prac t i ca l Apothaoa: 
W Agent for all the various |>opular P a u 
pern of this Staie and UniteaBtaten . 
Api i l 2 0 
ry, will be found constant ly at the Stora. 
P a u n t Medicines, a d f e r t i e e d i n the different newapa-
K K K D V A W Y L I E 
ROCK HILL ACADEMY. 
JL by Ihe Board of Trueteee of Rock Hil l 
Academy, announce to the ptiblic that they 
have secured t b e e e r v i c e e o f U i e l t a T . A . W H I T B , 
f o r t h e ensa ingyear . 
T h e Trustees Hatter themselves, that from 
bia experience ea n teacher and hie high literary 
attainments, their academy will reoeive a lib-
eral patronage from the public. 
T o e School will commence on the 13th o f 
JANUARY next. T h e terms of taitioo aa fol-
l ows , per suasion of five months : 
Spelling. Reading and Writing $ 4 0 0 
Arithmetic, Geography, Engliah Gram-
mar, &c T 50 
Latin. Greek. Mathematics, S o 12 30 
Enpila will b* charged tram the t ime ot en-
except in caaea ol protracted iUneaa. 
Boarding may be obtained convenient to t 
Academy at $K per month. 
JOHN MASSEY. 1 -
J. L A W R E N C E MOORE.} V ™ 
JOHN JOHNSON. \ a u t " 
Jan. 11 j s i 
I Light*, $62 60, I 
CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE, 
T M 1 E first seaaion ot the year l&SS, will com-
X mence oo Wedneaday, the IOth of Jan'y. 
Farenta and Guardiana will please bear in 
mind tlie importance of sending their daugh-
ters and w a r d . * 
T h e Terms t 
Washing . Fuel • 
of 21 weeks. 
Mnaie—Piano . * $J5 00 
Guitar It 00 
Drawing, Painting in Water Colore 10 00 
Oil 15 00 
French Language 5 oo 
F A C U L T Y A N D OFFICERS. 
Rev. T. R. W 
T . B. GILLISN. A. M — P r o f e s s o r o f M a t h e m a -
t ics aud Natural Science. 
C. S . Tu-i TTV.—Professor of Aoc i en t a n d Mod-
ern Languagea. 
L. F . WNITSK aa —Profes sor o f V o c a l a n d In-
Mrumental Mus ic . 
Mrs. A. Coat and Misa L C. C * n r s t L L As-
sistant* in Mueic, A c . 
Miss Anat tna M. COLE.—Drawing. Paint ing 
M r s . > f . P L O K C T a n d M r a . S . T H O M A L — J o i n t 
Matrons. 
' N. B. —Tuition and Board are required to be 
private 
known aa first day of aale 
Persons wishing bargains would do wall t o 
e present the abore named auction daya. 
feb.15 7 tf 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OFFERING AT 
DiVEfil & DFXR1FFKXREIDS. 
jBSIROUSof r»duoing our Stock o l •Win-
ter Goods in order t.» make room for our 
ng snppliea we will n o w offer mm BMoiae 
FOR CASH, 
OS o v T T H TO rencruai CCSTOJSHS. 
ia« g iv* us a call a n d y o a will not be die-
appointed. Feb. IJ-if 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, < 
Y O U K V I L I . F . . 8 . C . I 
LO V E & M C C O N N E I J , r eepec t fu l l y inform ! their friends and the public geocraily that 
they are still oarrying on an extensive Livery I 
and Sale Stabfe. io Yorkvil le .on Church-street, 
r H o r » L , w h e r e i 
O.Mr So -
IN pursuance ol P. H. Nelson. 
Head-Qimters, 
6 m R l O I I I I T C i T l L I T , ) 
Cheater, Jan. 20 , 1S65. \ 
State. Tra teller* can be provided with 
^ o c c to any point, in one, two or four h o n e 
Hilh DriT»rs tbat ran he TraMtd, 
T h e y keep on hand a «n* lot ol Horse, for 
r* ready at all timee to itrtic a trade 
with their Iricndi 
Order. Teft 
i th prompt 
order issuing from Oen'l. 
election is hereby ordered 
™ ™ . . ~ day ol March oext, for a Colonel t e 
Eommeud the 6th Regiment ol Cavalry, S. C . M . 
to aupply the vacancy occaaiooed by the reetg-
naOon ot C*L T. J. Oi ldael l . 
T h e Managers or at least one from each 
place of election will aaeemble at Blaekstocke, 
on Saturday the 3rd of March, count ihe votea, 
and forthwith traoemit to the l lead-Quartere 
of the Rrigade, a atatement iu wriUng abowing 
r Uu Rreimeni. 
B" 
T T T R N I T U H K . — T h e underalgncd having 
f a large quantity of aurplna Houae aud 
Kitchen Furniture. wlH offer the acme for pei-
uati l Mon-v a t e e a l e o a accommodnting tern 
day the l a b instaat. a t which time it witt be 
expoaed^ te pa blic tale , if not previously die-
- • ' " ELI O O R N W E L U 
The Weekly Carolina Time* 
ON *r about the 10th January we will eem mence Ihe iaaee of the W E E K L Y CA 
R O U N A T I M E S w h i c h will 
ly, about t w e a t y 
bracing all 
MUona th . . . . . 
and Trt-Weekly T i m e * as we l l ee 
mas* e f mieMlleacw 
leetione such aa wi l l 
five eolai 
article*, marketa aad 
Daily 
Will be car a im to make the T imes s e e e p -
i to the nmdieg pahlie throughout t h e 
*, hence w e oi ler i t at a prioe ramus 
SALE OF LANDS, &c. 
permission of J . M. I U . , Eao.. Judge 
OrJinary York District, will be sold at the 
lale roaidence of 1. E . Rodger's, dee d., near 
Coreton'a Ferry, iu the Indian Land, on the 
»th day of March next, all of tho pcreonal 
eetate of aaid deceeeed , conailtieg of 
Ne;rou, Horses, Hules, Host tt Cowt, 
SHINQLES AND LUMBER, 
F O R B U I L D I N G , ft c . 
A L S O : - A T r a c t o f Land of i t 6 U Acres , l y . 
in* no th* York Read, about one and a half 
miles from Curetou's Ferry, in York Dietriet 
A good portion of said tract is woodland, well 
timbered and w 
which is a good location oo the main road 
building. Titer* la also on the spot a large 
purtion of the neceaaary Lumber for building, 
which will be sold oo day of sale. T h e Land 
will b* eold om a credit of sue aud two v e a r a 
interest from date. 
W . 
Feb. » # 
P. McFADDEN, Adm'r. 
Reams of i 
ja*t received. Also, i 
t e ^ r p u t u p i n , ^ 
torn* superfine F r e n c h 
use . Call and be con-
MeKEF. JIL, & C O 
DENTAL OPERATIONS 
Dt. J. T. WALKE& 
. W O U L D i a f e r m t h e c i t i xaae e f 
C h e s t e r and sarraatadiig-JHatriem 
^ i ^ H j t h a t h e w i l l h e f e u ad a t McAfaa'a 
M « a s * a* t e place II with™ j H « e l , . . . , . ^ M u ^ a y . ami all publ ic d a y . ; 
th* ranch of tail ebmeee. ! w h e r . h * may becoaMsRed o a b i .prufeee tos . 
N . B. H e 4 n d a i t i * i p r a * » c a b l e i o r i d e t h r o u g h 
arill forward a apemaaen copy ( v o w frteada. i t h * c o u n i r y ; a n d o p « * i * * e a n b * b * t t * r p « . 
renera l lv . a w l aolieH their peuronnge end i n - j formed a t h i e rooms 
I t M e * •* muianing o n e n t e r p m | N . B . — H e woaild earoeetly ask o f a l l . 
C U " B P R I C E S i 'ndeSted t e h i t s tbat they would eMige him, 
1 by a aettlement of their dune, a* bia n m u i t m 
. . . . absolutely ro^nir* h im t o m a k * COHMUOO*. 
. . . « « J u l y l ( » - t f 
Do. Iff do. do. . . . . . . I I no — . 
Do, M do. d*. » oo A D M I N I K T R A T O H ' S N O T I C E . -
s h a i . u m e a a a n m i A Pi t s*u> tadehesd to th* *ssst* of Robert 
i T i i l l ( T 7 n » J T n l . r Z r . tn the a h o . . I » " hereby northed, thai untoee their 
tm t L v,T « d l S I S S i W i « * I - id on or bef.we Sale D a y in March 
Cdtfmbi 
F«bp 
A d u b of 3 will be aupplled for $ 4 00 
Feb: 16-Jt* 
J STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
A. G. P A G A N & CO., 
of Gooda fnr aale on roaeonahl* terma. T h * 
stock is well assorted, with very few old, or 
unsaleable Gooda in it. T h e y can therefor* 
say. ae regards the s tock, stand and eusiomers. 
n * one^could mee t with a better opportunity tu 
If the etock ia not eold privately by* the Irs t 
Monday ia March, i t arill be offered 
AT AUCTION 
t that day to t h e higheet bidder, and th* aac-
on aalee will be continued on all aucceedinz 
,le days, (including t h e (rat three daya ol 
spring Court) until the entire Stock ia eold. 
The atore will atill be kept open between 
L 0. 0. F. 
LAFAYETTE LODGE, NO. 8. 
T H E regular meeting of thia Lodge, wi l l I 
held on Monday Evening , a t T o'clock 
II- I— >f a k . V n 
22 
LAV NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL 4 GASTON, 
A T T O U r r i AT LAW 
A N D S O L I C I T O U S I N E Q U I T Y . 
"Vail practice in the Courtsof C h e a t e r , York 
I s H W U I d l W I X . B O N , 
FIJ m rSira vuffls. 
CLOCrS-f eer ieu . p e t t ^ a . JKWKLRY 
. / Me I f * a ty lr t , SJ.rr t I'lalrJ H'.er, 
i f u a u e l M.l.t.r, end 
/WaeyOeoda, (.'waa, PiMoU.dc . 
at their S t w a , 
CHK.1TKR A.VD TORKV/LLS, f . C. 
e , e Watchee , Clocks It J e w e l r y repaired by 
competent W o r k m e n . 5 - t f 
COHHISSION BEHCHARTS, 
>0. to, Y D I W E BAKCE, 
c t t u u T o i , ( . r . 
Aug. IS i l y 
a m y C W B A N K . J A M E S L. U A H K T . 
EWBANK & GANTT, 
1 H H K C T I S P O R T a: i t a o r 
H A R D W A R E , O U T L E R Y , G U N S , t c 
CHAkL ESTOy, 
April 2 0 16 
RANK1N,TULUAM & CO., 
l-nporlert and ffltoleeaJe Dealert in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O P I E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
N O . IT I I A V M ^ S T H K K T , 
( W i l l Remote Sept . let, tw 131 M e e i i n - S t ) 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
w o t t ^ e J for C O O P . -
w e e a n cal l a pen are thoe* who have bought 
goods from us. A l l account's due up to the Brat 
of January, 1835, we c j p e c t to b e paid prompt-
ly. T h e i e i s no money to borrow oo e a c h 
time ae wouM warrant us i e eateodlng any 
longer t ime on notee and accouata afreedy 
a n . . ^ offer such 
tomere ae will ftmke it 
,ad t ry u s before par-
trouble of di 
iuduc&nente to Caali 
to their intereet t o . 
c h a e u u clacsrhere. 
fact, that w e wl'.l take one-third leaa than o n 
usual profit froet tbese w h o Caah their bllle. 
A O. P A G A N dt CO. 
Jan 4 I 
JAMES PAGAN & CO., 
a n d only did so when they had every.reaMm 
to believe the accounts would be met by Caah 
in a very short t ime They l a d , however, that 
s considerable amount has been charged for » 
long time, which ihey w e compel icd to collect 
W e now call upon all who o w e ua, either by 
J. P A G A N & CO. 
in . 4 I t f 
CCT CLOSE UPiLCG 
ALL icreone having aceooata at the Cheeter D r u g Store, from April 4tb, I M S , to April 
I i th . 1851, etc earn**tl) requeued to oall aud 
settle by Cash or Note (ortbei th : as i t i s s b s o -
lutely neceMary tbat the boohs be cIo**d, so 
tnade hctwtcn Dr. A . 
WABDLtW, WALKER * Bl'UMIDE 
Cotton Factors 
i j Mta prepared lo fornUh 
V ° h ' ° . ' ? " j cOHHISSION MERCHANTS, 
. in every reepect aa eatenaive J' .Can->e j NORTH ATLANTIC WIIARF. 
u t o f ihe kuidna l f te ! W a . w » a o t , 
t o n - , uoLLoam* n 
t e i ther o f the Hotels will 
• the of 
Cheete 
Academr, Mr. TnoarsoN b e g s to intimate tbat 
he hae accommodation ioTiie family for three or 
four o f his pupil*, aa boarder*, and that every 
Motion will be peid to tbe health and morals 
well ae the private instruction of d i e youth 
trusted to his charge.—Terms, S l o per mouth 
paid quarterly. jan . I l - t l 
Chester Male Academy. 
TH E j m s t e e e of the Chester Male Academy ' teapei t fu l ly inform the public, that they 
h a v e e n g a g e d Mr. H. MULVILLS THOMISO* IO 
take charge of said Academy for th* ensu ing 
nr. 
Mr. Tnonrsoa received hie education In the 
University uf Ediuburg. and th* Trust*** have 
great confidence in his scholarship and bia 
ability ae an e iper ienced Teacher and e i o e L 
at di«cip!inari*n. 
The pnee n( Tuition will be ih* tame ae 
heretofore. Tbe Academy will o p e n ou the 
ClftHUCE MAKING. 
TH E underaignej ie now prepared t* manu-facture in bis N e w E.tabl iahmeut. all kind 
of Carriagea. suitable to our rough and hil ly 
untry, o f the beet materials. Permit me to 
g g c t , that as almost every moo here ie more 
lees, a judge of Timber, before ) ou buy or 
order a Carriage, no matter where, look around 
and see what sort of Lumber the builder h s s 
aad in w h a t coodition kept. T b e f e r r i a g e 
Makrr may l i e , Boost, or Blrater, aa much as 
, pleases, hat the G.cwt . W e t of Carriage 
aking liea in t h e Limber Pile. 
T o buy a cheap Negro, H o n * or Carriage, is 
to verify tbe old adage : Penny viae *nd pound 
j W i t * . Giv* me a laiv pric* toe my work, aad 
i « i f it is nut made l ight , h o l d ' m o reapoa-
II i t was not h 
What ahouU s 
Jan. 4 
D e c S i - t f 
tSY, 
S o n l h O i r o l l n a . - C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
n t i l COXKO!< r t u a . 
rawlay Sc Aleaande 
W m . M. Cathcart 
I T T H E K E A S , the Plaintiih did on t h . I»rd 
> » day o f September, file their 
againet the Defendant, who (as i 
absent from end without the l imits of tkis State, 
and has neither wife nor attorney koowa within 
th* sans*, upon whom a copy of the said decla-
ration might be aerVed f t i a therefore ovdered. 
that the aaU Defendant do sppuar and plead I* 
th* aaid Declaration, on er before lb* 5-Uh day 
of September, which will b* m the year of o« 
Lord o o e thoumnd eight hundred a n d My-dv i 
• i l l the 
:. c . r. 
S9-IJ Clerk'a Ofice. Sept.-28 
Sonlh OaroHni.—Chsilar District. 
t> t i t eowioa r u u 
r— 
W m . M. Cathcar t . ) 
y y H E R E A S . tha Plaintiff did 
aHaeart'frum and wi iboul the l imiUof thie State, 
and baa neatbur wife nor attorney known wiftun 
the asme, npOn whom a enpy nf ib« a « d 4 * 
dmSTikart^ 'e1 
i th* 13rd 
b y c f September, t i e hi* D e o t m * 
I the Defendant, w h o ( ea it ia mid) 
fcyofj September, which will be ia 
u 4 « * thoumnd sight h u m 
end fifty-Sve, otterwi*e Snal and absolute judg-
rufot will then ® given ai«l awarded again . ! 
S T W l i k A N D E R S O N , c 
Cierk'a Office, Sepc 28 1 
Sept . 2 9 it 
Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!! 
IU 8 T received and for aale a large end bend-some lot uf Stovee. suitable to all porp >.e . 
Cooking. Parlor, Of i ce and Work S h o p - f r i c e e 
from J 3 S 0 to S1I3 . I'ereona wiahirg an arti-
cle of thie kind, will do wall to oall on tbe sub-
aerihere: Maic Street, oppomt* the - Hower. 
H o n * . ' where t h e r can tee and Judge for 
K L U O T T i t R O B I S O N ^ 
fl ie and mysel f . 
; l ? - t f H. J. M A C D O N A L D . 
S P E C I A L N O n O B f " 
PERSONS indebted to m e prior to m y eo* ing buaineaa at Koeevilte are hereby no 
lifted tbat payment muat be made or aome aa 
iinfection rendered before the Bret of March 
My ybungeat rlnitu la 1 
nunc c a n cuinpla' 
and I hopo aft i 
call, and sat 
My papers can be found at Gladdon's Grove. 
Jan 4-7t I A S . R E A T Y . 
tkree yeera old 
ant c f indulgence, 
wiH promptly respond to t h * 
ne the necessity of mora strin-
requested to come forward and pay up 
ar* the Irat dey of February, 165A, aa on 
1 day u . r Hooka and papere will be handed 
r t o an officer for collection. Our neeeam-
f . r t h a m dt Jo*, 
dan, and W. B . Jordan, are earneatlv requeeted 
to m»ke payment by the 15th of Fsbruary 
neat . W e, will eater m it »n eapecial favor (f 
IhoM of our patrona will comply with theabov* 
requeet. aud aave ua Ihe Htngreeeble necessity 
of personal dunning Money we must h*v*. 
a* tho** to whom wc are iMebtedwi l l not g i v * 
longer indulgei.ee. 
GRAHAM tl J f tRDAN. 
K . W. JORDAN. Survivor. 
I a n . IS 3 i t 
debted to h « til oome forward and eet t le on 
or before the flrat day c f .'anuary, 1&55. If* 
wilt es teem it aa an especial favor if thoae of 
bia patrons knowing themselree in arrears, will 
comply with the shove m ) u e a t ; and to the** 
who do not, he would say. that stern neressity 
will compel h im to p a u iheir indebtedneaa into 
the hand* uf an oOoer. 
Dec. 14-tf - E . J. W E S T . 
O T I C E . — All 
erebv notl-
their notee wilt be placed, on the first day of 
n e i r March, in th* handa of Meaara. Hemphil l 
dc Gaaton. for collection. , 
Jan. SS-St TILLMAN INGRAM. 
h*v* been placed ih the habdS of Giles J, Pat-
t e n o n , Esq., with instructions to requira im-
mediate payment, 
Oct h-tf CHISHOLM dc C A R R O t L . 
count , are earnest ly requested 
up their liabilities unmedintely , 
to ourselves , lurther i n d n l g e a i 
g iven . .This ia enr An ' 
will be respectcd. 
' T B I 
SELLING OFF!! 
abecrtbera being deairoua of effecting I tminatlpn of them, 
«/ sale of all Winter Goods on bind big, s . C. 
> purchasing lor the Spring Trade, 
" Ice* whirh e a v 
11 ASjuat been award 
ed by tbe Mecbanie 'e 
Tair of Roeloa, Frank. 
Un Inatitnte of Phila-
competitors. II. D. It C*. hara r e c s i t . 
e d ai l medals within t h e l u t f u s r years for s a -
perior i'ian. 
Mr- R A MSA Y is agent for the sa l e of tb*** 
superior Pir.nos. and invites purchasers s o d al l 
others interested in PSanoe to a p a r t i c a l a r e i -
l h i s M u a i c Store , Col u a -
t - t f 
If any one baa any daitti ae t o the cot . 
neM of the a&euc r c i o n , caU un ua aud we wiU 
' it ia trn*. 
. NO. MeKEE, Jr., i t t 
To Berchahti, Planter! ant Others. 
r l y o f New Y w k 
D anything io th* 
and ' Vmmin ion hue-
Chai les ion. am 
" Agency 
entrusted to me. I 
D v j ; Hanjw 
F A I R F E L D HERALD. 
Mioee, Confrctiooary. Books, Stationary, U -
, Clothing, or anything elee that can |M 
•ed cM6er in t « a -uty ot S a w York, Bo»-
r rtiiladelphia,nn I oo aagood terma, U not 
•, t h a n . t b e M c i - b a n u or Plantere them-
eelvee could b a r 
l U l t U I n s n r a n n U i u a and ftegrisSg. 
The Rafider ia ptbl iahad tri-weekly *t | 
H published weekly H & per 
thanks far the Gberal patronage b w u w e d 
them for t h * p u t year and reepectfully sol 
a cont inue .c« of th* aame. They will eel 
goods aa low aa they ean be bad iu thia marks 
and nothing ahaH be wanting ua their psut t 
"• n e U w b o *ail t* ' ' 
mi  y them, t h m b y saving them lb* 
y eierbiiai . t e i j t n a e . attending a visit 
c i ty . I will atteud peraooally to tha 
n a c u o g and shipment of goods , there! 
tag any auesahrs or damage a. I will al 
promptly to any hanking or lasuranoa 
that I may be latored with, and wi 
payment of debts. Frem my h m g e i 
of th* 
« A Y 1 D M. CAZLAY, 
Store, ZH King street. 
A C . 
D R K N N A N 1 G I L L 
Isare that Trade, thly w i S d ' d a wail t i s a i l 
th* subscriber, at his shop at Jas. B. Moso. 
I kind*, upon the s h o n e * 
a We term* 
W M . W A L K E R . 
Cwy'a MiUa. Chester Dietrtci. p M g e e bimKlf that th*y hy eteying their 
Wine out with bun, will he worth nm laUa ie 
• b j f -
— 
T I E C B B 9 I I B 
DJisfdlimtous $tabing. 
A S S A S S I N A T I O N S I N C O N S T A N T I 
N O P L E . • 
T b * fol lowing latter, l l toogh w e b i n ro t -
l o o !o believe Ha detai ls perfectly true , 
reads l ike • l eaf lakon from lb* " Arabian 
N i g h ! . : " 
C o v r r i X T i s o n i , J a n . 2 0 — M a n y o f 
y o a r r * a d » r * * i i | doubl l e ta remimbtr thai 
th l i capital baa for aoma length o f l ima been 
the ecene o f m a n y myi ter ious ly perpetrated 
robbetjea o f hornet , and tba equally m y i t e -
l i soa a n d audden diaappearance of many an 
E n g l i s h prirate or A . ' B . T b i t " k i l l i n g " 
work reached its c l imax a b o u t May or J u n e 
l i l t , at lh,*QI*io -when so m a n y troopa were 
(juarterad in aod about this c i ty . S o m e peo 
p l e f e j a r d e d these acta of b loodshed aa noth-
ing moro than tho result o f some m i d n i g h t 
/-brawl, others considered them the works of 
Mos lem fanaticism. B u t the fact w a a no»er 
•atiafaetorily accountod for, nor did the m a n y 
investigations o f tho police ever auccced 
in obtaining any c lue as to tba perpetrators, 
until very lately , w h e n tho njyatery o f these 
deeds w a s c leared up. A n d it is a great 
l l e n t n g that the villains bare been at last 
aecurcd, a s t h e e l s e * o f morders wera a g a i n 
becoming very frequent. On tho 2 d o f . 
January a g i p s y c a m * to t h e chief c l r s s s , 
or superintendent of pol ice , and offered t o 
disolose the haoht o f a g a n g o f murders, on 
payment of a reward o f 1 , 0 0 0 p iastres .— 
T h o u g h immediate ly secured, b e refused to 
divulge a s ingle fact without tho promiso of 
tho above s u m . ' i l ia threat o f i m m e d i a t e 
execut ion w a a n e x t tried o n faira,. when t h e 
g ipsy , I n ' o r d e r l o save b lmie l f , declared the 
who le aa a goi -up-atorv . Hereupon ho was 
sent i o charge o f a cavass to the prison, b o t 
neither vans nor handcuff* are in fashion 
here, a o d the gipey managed to m a k e bis e s -
capo again. N e x t morning bo w a s dead intbe 
open s t r t l t , with four deep g a s h e s ID bis* 
breast. It ia suppoaed that the g a n g g o t 
wind o f tha g i p s y * intention to betray 
them, and, accordingly , qu ie t ly diapatohed 
him, t o render l i lm harmless for the future 
ID the evening o f the 3d; a i aome cavass-
n were making their rouuda in o n e o f the 
•treeta of Ca la ta t h e y observed t»'t» 
carrying * large b a g be tween them, , appa-
rently with m u c h difficulty. T h a polii 
men suspected them, by their manner t o h a r e 
commit ted a o m e theft, and accordingly, to es-
c a p e observation, g o t into the shad* of A dead 
wal l , to allow the othera to approach, l i u t 
tbia plan failed for the m o o g that moment 
r e a p p e a r i n g from behind a c loud, threw h u 
l ight full upon the d e a d wal l , whereupon 
t w o meh let fall their bag and took to their 
heel*. T h e bag w a i found to contain the 
body of an Engliali tujJler., w i th a bul let 
through hia head. 
On tha night o f the Oth, three Freueb 
soldier*, walk ing through one of the i lraeta 
a t Pera , luddonly c o m e upon t w o G r e e k s , 
carrying tha body of an Engl i sh in l lor .— 
Suapeetlng tha comin l t t lon of a foul deed , 
the Frenchmen unslung their rifles, which 
hung at their i ldea, and g a v e c h a i a t o the 
Greeki , w h o I n i U n t l y dropped their burden 
and run off. T h e chase continued, up o n e 
leae and d o w n another,Tar t o m e t iuie , when 
the pursued suddenly hailed and gave a 
loud, ahrlll whist le . S u d d e n l y tho previoui 
empty lane w a s crowded wi th dark figures, 
w h o ruihed on the unfortnaato Frenchmen, 
w h o had thus nobly endeavored to a v e n g e 
the death; of the E o g l i i b tai lor . T h e y 
flrod, and made a ga l lant atand for some 
t ime until the overwhe lming numbers 
bore them down, s o b b i n g and clubbing 
them, wi thout mercy. S o o n after, a o m e 
cava t i c i paasing by , the rufKaiua disappear-
ed again aa quickly i i l h e y bad coma to the 
rescue o f their fel low murderer, but n o t 
without l eav ing t w o o f the Frenchmen dead. 
T b e th ird l ived jus t l o n g enough t o make his 
statement to the pol ice , w h o inatantly eearch-
e d aii t h e neighboring boaees , courts and 
alleys, but w l tboat Hading a n y t h i n g so tp i -
t iooa whatever. 
A former member o f t h e . B a d e n Volun-
teer Corps who baa been obta in ing a scanty 
l ivelihood here b y execut ing al l aorta o f 
commiasiooi , whereby he not unfrnquently 
came in contact with e o m e of the s c u m o f 
I i t r a o v B i u . - R i nr l a * t * » . — T h e Irish 
are b u y i n g o p Ireland, and capital p e r s o n 
it l i . " Cnder the " E o e u m b e r e d Estates bill ," 
which provide* for tbe aale in emai l l o l l o f 
my only gu ide , but i t ia a m i r k which t h e 
old rouge o a n n o t eaaily ef face ." H e took 
all hia m o n e y and every valaable trinket b e 
poaaeised, a n d departed determined to l o i e 
all or win bis money Beck. G l a b a c i b a d a large l a n d e d eetatea burdened 
pre ient lmentthat l o m e t h i u g would g o wrong, j land to the value of o n e hundred mil l ion! o l 
and determinedfo g o In aearch o f b i i friend, J dollars baa pa t t ed Into t h e t a n d i of tbe poor 
1 make bit appearance -by n e x t l p e o p l e . T h e effeoti o f the mea iuro ia i t i m u -
Il iming c a m e , bot no P i i a n i : 1 W i n g en Urpriie a n d thrift, b aaid l o be 
- r r " 
morning. Morni g c a e , ! 
and QUbacz thereforo l e t out to carry hia 
| resolution Into effoct. H e bad wandered 
< about fruit le i i ly for a b o u t an hour, when he 
| entered a email cabaret to n i n t h b imie l f 
, with a g l a u o f rum. H e gavo the host a 
| piastre, aud d e m a n d e d his c h a n g e in paras. 
; In o n e o f these paras bo had only tbe d a y 
before scratched his name with a nail , and 
i recognised it as be longing to Pisani , who 
| must have g iven a w a y that para. H e thore-
i lore entered into conversation with t h e g i n -
f shop keeper, a . lied b im whether an Italian 
' had been here lately , and w h e t h e r bo had 
| p layed at his houie . T b e man evaded the 
j question, and b l i manner appeared a l t o g e t h -
| er so odd that G l a b a c i quiet ly took bia de-
; p a r t u r e i n order t o have a l o o k at the s t r e e t 
' door. Sure enough, there was the cross hur-
| riedly scratched on the outside. T u r n i n g 
into the next street, he m e t a file o f p o l i c e -
men attending on a o m e arabai , which c o n -
• l l ioed" the b o d i e a o f Ihoee w h o had fallen 
, v ic t im* i n tho past n ight . T h e r e were 1 4 
j c o r p s e s ; o f these 7 were Eng l i sh , 4 French ; 
Piiat i i lay lifeless there l o o . N o doubt cou ld 
n o w exist 
' l a l l n  e o i i e 
' wonderful , and ita frulteare aeen iu the rapid 
decrease o f peupertu) tbe public almea-bbiu*. 
l i t r e is a future for Ireland sore . 
jfamitr's gfpartmmt. 
R U L E S F O R W I N T E R . 
I . Keep no m o r e Mock than y o u c a n keep 
really wel l . I f y o u h a v e m o r e , pick o a t the 
mos t inferior and eel! them. Bet ter to w ln -
ter ten head w e l l , and b a v e t h o m i o S o * con-
dition in t h e apring, than t o keep t w e n t y 
half-starved, which i t will require al l the 
n e x t summer to pot inlo cond i t ion . 
11 . H e a t and ihel ler are equivalent to 
food. Aak yourself whether i t ia better Io 
•pond a hundred dol lars in put t ing up a g o o d 
shed, which will last for y e a r s ; aave half 
y o e r f o d d e r ; aud preserve y o u r stock heal-
t h y a n d comfortably ; or t o a p e n d l h i a hun-
dollara in bay and other f o d d e r ; io w a s t e d 
manure, and diseased and dy ing s tock t It 
is fully proved that wel l -abel lered animals , 
t o w h o the perpetrator! of all [ wills racks to ea t from, c a n b e wintered and 
these cr imc i were , and where their den was ; : kept ia fine condi t ion , on one-half t h e food 
a c d on that aame day the whole pretaires nccpssary where atock is fed o u t of doors on 
g, 'and aa h e could be 
generally depended upon, hia tender w a i a c -
cepted , a n d * dagger and * revolver g i v e n 
l i im for protect ion. On the morning of t h e 
9th he w n found dead outside o f P e r a . A 
earas i , w h o h a d a l so voluntered to s o l v e the 
mystery , l ikewiae fell a v ict im, and waa 
pickej^op o n e morning 'covered with dagger 
wounds and perfectly d e a d . 
O n the 11 th , however, the mystery w a i 
•o lved . I t happened' a* f o l l o w s t A P o l e 
of the name of Glabact , and an Italian,' P i -
a a s i by M n e , happened to o c c u p y the aame 
roots , l t o Italian l ed a very free and m y 
Hfe, waa n l d e m at home , and doea c o t ap-
pear to b * v » been a nev iee i o g o m U i n f ; e i t h -
er. A f t e r having been out all »igb«, PUatrf 
i n g o f the 10 th , with d e j w l c d look , which 
earned b i i fri*od tbe P o l e l o demand or h im 
what .y i , l u c k h s had had. Pitaai answered , 
that bad lost a l l ' b i * cash that n ight at 
play a n d had e v e s l o leave b i t go ld watch 
a i t e e n r i t y for a borrowed ««m, a d d i n g , 
" I tha l l g o and redeem m y w a t c h directly 
«r . iha raaaally boat will change i t — m * I 
wo»IA n o t leae 'tbat watoh tor tb» world. 
H s > ( .Hi*** nameleas streets aod nam-
btt laae bdaee* I l i h o a l d despair o f finding 
lb* cabaret again but for a ( l e v e r trick o f 
""* aa I b f t I t * bonee l c n l a l a r g e erpe* 
buu ie door w i th my k n i f e — ( h a t b< 
surrounded by mil itary, w h o effected 
tho capture of 1 5 men and 8 w o m e n , all o f 
w h o m will no donbt mee t the punishment 
ihey so richly deserve. 
R c i s i a . — I n D i c k e n s ' H o u s e h o l d Words , 
Russia ia thus described: 
ThO civilisation o f t h e R u i t i a n capital i t 
not more than akin deep . O n e may aee this 
any day in tbe slrsat*. T b e pavdinent* are 
abominable . O n l y t w o or Ibrce street! are 
l ightod with ga t ; in the rest oil glinimera. 
the oil l t n t p t are t h e d i m m e r for b e i n g sub-
j e c t to the peculat ion o f off ic ials . Three 
wick* i r e charged for, a n d only t w o *re 
burned; tho difference is pocketed by the . 
pol ice; all the b e l l t b o p t are kept by for-
e igner ! , the native Kusi ian thopa being most-
ly co l l ec ted In * central b a u a r , H o t l i n e : 
Dwor . T h e t h n p k e e p ert tppea l l o the Ig-
noranc* of * balf -bart aioua nation by p u t -
ting pictures of their trad* over doors; and 
in hit i h o p a l i u n i i n tirive* l o cheat w i th 
O n e n l a l r t c k l m a n e u . E v e r y shop In St . 
Petersburg c o n t a i n s * mirror for th* use o f 
Ibe cus lormeri . "Mirrors," taya Iho E n g l i s h 
wointn , ho ld lit* *am* poi l t ion in R u u i a that 
c lock* d o In E n g l a n d . W i t h u i l ime It 
v*lu*ble; w i th them appearance . T h e y e i r e 
not though It b* fa l l* *pp**r>nce. Tl iey 
never palnl their facet . T h * lower c l a i i e t 
o f w o m e n u i * * great deal o f whi t* palnl , 
t n d , a t It contain* mercur*, It Injurct al ike 
h c t l t h t n d akin. 
" O c n B i c u x r D o n a 1'—A y o u u g damte l 
w h o It e n g i g e d , and will shortly be united 
to a ga l lant ton o f N e p t u n e , lately visited 
Mailner't C h u r c h . During the t e r m o u , the 
person dl ioouried e loquea t ly , and w U b u i u e h 
e a n t e t l n e t i , of Ih* d * n g e n and t e m p t a t i o n ! 
o f lb* tailor, ' U * conc luded by a t k i u g tbe 
fo l lowing queetion : "It there t n y o n e who 
think* anyth ing of him w b o w a r e i • tarj>auliu 
b t l t n d b lue j i c k t t , or a pair o f t r o u i i r s 
made o f duck 1 In short i t there o n * w h o 
oght for the poor sai lors f A 
little g ir l , a aister o f th* d a m s e l , jumped up, 
and looking archly a t h*r s i^er , raid in a tone 
loud enough l o b * beard by every o n e prtoent 
" Y e a i i r . ' o u r B e c k e y doe*." 
- T h e devi l ," u y t Luther, "held a great 
a n n i v e n a r y a l which hie c n m t a r i o i were 
c o n v e n e d l o report ibe retu l l t of Ihelr tever-
al missions." '< 1 let l o o t o t h * wild b * o t t i 
of th* d***rt;" l a id o a e , " on a caravan of 
Chriatiant, and their brine* are n o w bleach-
i n g on the sands." « W h a t <jf that," t a i i f 
the d * 4 l , " 'heir aoula tliiu *oola were all 
t o n o d '* I d o w n tha e a t t wind", said another, 
" against a th ip freighted with Cbritt lani , and 
they w e r e al l drownod." •• W h a t o f that," 
t a i d t h e davil , " their l o u l t w e r e all taved." 
" For len years 1 tried t o g e l a s ingle CbiUian 
a i l e e p , " t a i d a third, " and I t o c c e c d e d and 
left h im to ." " T h e n the devil thoo led ," 
cont inue! I .u tb«r ," a n d the n ight t t i n o f 
h e l l rang l i r joy . - ' 
A parit letter Wriler u y t : " I n e v e r y 
•phere o f life in Parit an equal aoKcitod* i i 
manifested lor the invadlog force . T h * 
n e w garment*, n e w loorce* of comfort , a n d 
new l a p p k a t o f provisiooe for ' U t children.' 
T h * war t e e m s l o b* b y no m e a n * unpopu-
lar in Parit, no twi ths tand ing the d e l a y at-
tendlng the m c c e s * o f the crowning mea i -
n r e i , if w e may j u d g e from indicat ion! no-
l iceabl* b igh aud l e w — i n patrician aud 
plebian quarter!. I n d e e d , wo m a y b e l i e v e 
the F r e n c h nat ioa, aa a who le , 
t o o i n d n t r i o u i l y o i g a g c d a l preaeot 
able to d U t r . i i ( u * l f o r g i v * l l t e l f any 
<naa* about anyhlng ." 
v i w » i 
wheat a n d oat 
HPP™ 
a l i t i b M M n n 
A pioua African at L o u a v i l l * 
walk ing , on* very dark night, a n d w a s pul l -
ed head foremost d o w n a se l ler which afford-
ed h im an open entrance. Spr ing ing l o hia 
feel , b * e x c l a i m e d , " B r e t t d* Lord d a t ] lit 
on m y h e a d I I f d i t w i g g e r had t e m p e d hit 
•bin* * 0 bard, l «p*» h e beak* hi* Ug .» 
" I n * w r g o to. ahurch . ' aaid a country 
tradeaman l o Ms parish d e w y m a n , - • ' 
w*y* i p e n d S m d a y in t e l t l H g a ceo 
tbo 'ground, with Ibe lea t ide o f a rai l fence 
for fchellcr, and thi* wi thout tak ing into e o n -
aidoraiion tho l a v i n g or manure , aod m a n y 
other i t e m t o f p r o f i t 
I I I . Y o u c a n n o t mak« y o u r y o u n g a m -
mala t o o c o m f o r t a b l e , or feed them t o o well 
during the flrat winter . If t h e y are o n c e 
i tuuted, or starved, ihey will never r*cov* r 
it . T l i i i i p p l i e t t o all kind of utock, but 
cap<c ia l ly lo c a l v e ! and coll*. 
I V . Therefor^ m a k e p r o v i i i o n t n o t o n l y 
for their ihe l ter , bu t a l t o for Ibelr food. 
H a y a l o n e will not d o for them. I f y o u 
have no r o o i t , feed them on bra* , a n d 
cniabad oata aod corn. T h * a e c r e t o f b t v . 
ing Co* t l o c k , i t to k e e p Ihem a l w a y i l n 
g r o w i n g COB Jit ion. T h i s they d o during 
•urnmer on t l * b**t g r a n ; aud lb* c o l d o f 
winter e o n i u m e * a great proport ion o f tbe 
food eaten in p r o d u c i n g beat which in m m -
m e r g o e i to c o n i t l t u t e dr i l l i n d fat. It la 
morally i rnpouib le that a y o u n g animal can 
cont inue l o g r o w during our w i i l e r i on t h * 
tamo food w h i c h keep* it In l a m m c r . B o t h 
lb* l ire a n d health o f y o u r animal*, and 
tbe mi lk-producing p o w e r o f y o u r c o o t , 
will depend on their be ing well fed during 
winter . 
V . It h t i been fully proved, l \ |pl If your 
sheep *ro t h u l up *11 winter w i th a suffi-
c iency of t l e r , Ihey can b e k e p i f i t on 
and m i k e a v a n 
inure , though a f*w root i . or 
or twlc* a w*ek I* bel ter . 
T l i m j l y hav ing a propor bui lding y o n c a n 
turn (II y o u r i t r a w Inlo w o o l at 5 0 c*nli 
pound, a n d the riehmt manure, inatead 
b u r n U g It, or l e t t ing i t rot , a t i i t o oft 
done. W o u l d not thit i o o n pay for a t b e d l 
V'L R e n u m b e r that y o u rai*a c a u l * i o or-
der to make a profit on them. It co i ta , or 
aa average, 9 5 a year to raisa a c o m m o n c o w , 
iu t h e . c o m m o n way t o maturity, 
y e a n o l d , — a n d then y o n barely g e t 9 - 0 
for It. ] It m a y c o i l y o u 9 7 a year t o rail 
fine grvule t o maturi ty , a t three y e a r * old ; 
and y o a will ge t * 5 0 for it. 
y o n bnrely g e l w h a t the beas t costs j o u ; 
in ( h e other, y o n m i k e | 3 0 ptufil. A a re-
g t r d s h o n e s , the difference H greater 
D e p e n d on it . no o n e *v*r m a d s m o n e y on 
• tock by hal f i t i r v i n g a n d n e g l e c t ; b u t y o u 
cannot , fai l t o - m a k * m o n e y , if y o u breed 
judicioiialy, and feed a n d loe l ter l iberally 
VII . If y o a would g r o w profitable 
oropt , and prevent y o a r land from be ing 
i m p o n e i a h e d , j o a m n i t m a n u r e l iberally. 
Tbt* m i n u r o y o a m u t t either m a k e or 
b u y , if y o u can find a n y on t to Mil i t ; for 
o a r W e i t e r n I t n d s m u t t have vegetable , aa 
well aa mineral manure*. N o w , i f y o u al-
l o w y o u r oaltl >, and theap t o run l o o t * all 
winter . iyo* wi l l mak* n o m i n o r * . If y o i 
keep litem np all winter , y o u wi l t mak* a 
great deal of it. T h e annual difference la, 
probably , on a c o m m o n farm "20 butbt l* o f 
wheat , o r , thi* year , $20 . T h a t would 
| 0 per t e a l . iuter**t on 9 2 0 0 inveated io I 
d i a g s . B n l a* y o u c o a l d k * * p S O bead o f 
stock shut o p , on t h e earn* f 
would e o m u m * running loos*, 
tb* difitsrene* o f profit far greater than 
thai . 
M i l , A g a i n , every b a a p o f d ir ly rotlan 
at raw ia not 
cal led'ao h y conrteay. I Manure ie o f no a t e 
l o pUnl* . until it can b e dissolved io water. 
N o w , ' i f y o a l eave a h e a p ol straw a n d d a n g 
e x p o s e d to Ih* rain and **n, m a r l y 
nrakee It uieful to a p lant runt off, or aecapea 
inlo lb* air. A f t e r a l ime, n o t h i n g ia l e f t 
bat hom. i t , or rather, w o o d y fibre. It a 
true lhat rolten w o o d m a y d o aoma g o o d in, 
a o m e b n d t ; but Ihey wash yonr maanre 
e l e t n o f e v e r y t h i n g d e e before y o a apply 
i t I T h e t « * t preserved t n d ricbett barn-
yard n i t t are, consists o f — 
W « H pari*-
O r g t n i c . o r vegetable n u t t e r - • ' t 4 \ « 
Or»an|i* a a l u 1 0 " 
N o w t b e i * l i s t ten part* are w o r t h al l tbe 
r * « a n d y*t t h . y ran o f f w i th a fcw thow-
« * . a t w s U a i i l l i h a t ia 
ih* S t j p i r u ; t n d y o a 
U* t h a t np, and have * roagh * l u * p t h * d 
oat t id* , i n l o which y o * da i ly p i l c h tba 
d u n g , yoa l a v e i l l I h i t l o t t i y o u aave th* 
urine, which U far mora va luable , aa wa l l 
a t the dang; y o a h a v e il d r y . a n d therefor* 
do a M "aate yoar t ime In e a r t i a g w a t e r t o 
the field*. O n * load o f IU eh manur* i s **-
t i m a U d a • fully worth fire«f th* b * t t aavad 
without saver ; and worth a very great num-
ber o f load* o f t h * rotten washed s tuf f too 
often applied. N o w . here, tb* raving a n d 
p-iisfil are vary g r e a t 
I X . B a t if y o n are afraid of tba Iroabla o f 
c leaning your a b b l e t daily, have j o u r g o o n 
altered to Mr U e c h i ' i p l a t ; that i t , i n f . e a 
o f plank, h a ' e t b e .f ioon m a d e o f acantl ing 
f ew inchaa apar t—there i l a t i e d rule for th* 
diBor*ni kinde o f t t o c k — a n d n hol low vanlt, 
water t ight, beaenth. T h * dung a n d urine 
wi l l U l l in, and b* saved lilt y o a n e e d them 
Anath*r benefit o f thi* ayatem ia, that 
y o n need DO bedding , and c a n feed out 
all y o u r alraw. It h a t been tried ia 
Michigan with great aucceat . T h e ur ine o f 
cat t le i t a f i r richer manure than tha d u n g 
and every poasibl* p t i n t o u g h t t o b e t a k t n 
t o aave it . Liebig rays lhat all t h e a t 
nia w h i c h r o n d e n g u a n o 10 valuable , and 
w h i c h i t t u great ly needed by our whea l , i t 
! derived from tbe aria*. 
I X . T h e t e roogh hints must serve for t h e 
: p r e s e n t T h o s e w h o w ;ph to prosp*r w i l 
I fo l low i h s m . T h o s e w h o are rieh e n o u g h 
| and d o not wish l o prosper a n y belter , a n 
at l iberty to neg lec t them. But there is oar 
*xeeption. N o man h a s a r ight l o torment 
d u m b atriraala entrusts d to h i t c h a r g e ; and 
w e are aura that a cal f , h a l f - s t a r v e d , e x p o s e d 
l o a bitter, bleak wes t w ind, with t h s ther-
m o m e t e r a t aero, oannot feel, aery happy. 
T h e ox that haa helped to fill onr granaries, 
tbe c o w that suppl ies our dai ly milk and 
batter, the co l t w h i c h will be our c o m p t n i o a 
a n d friend for yeara, have al l a r ight to elai: 
oar cons ider . t i oo a n d lander k indne s t . 
Farmer'i Companion and UorL GazttleI 
wtn u n a , 
b * t p * o f : 
S M E W W W 
-lu Ibe rain* n a*ti*r.'' 
Y o u ^ " B i i w l n g *f water aad rot ten s t raw 
y i * l i u l # oar 
bonic fteW g a i . Ihrt lf jo t i k t » p ' y o w cat-
Be Id la Chset erville br 
W Ire "1.11 lr«il< « Biipi- r 
Ut PUI4, sad Dr. B-U'« 
•top t b . Chilis and r 
TIN a SHEET IfiON WARE 
B. E L L I O T T . V* . T . R O B I S O N 
MK . W . T . BOBISON h a v i n g | « r c l » * c 4 M r . D. Fiocbtnek s H i l e r e s t i a t h e a b o v e l ' u K l ' 
t o n , Ibe bueiaeaa will beresJler be e a n d u e w d -
under the Firm o l E L L I O T T k R 0 8 I S 0 N , . -
and reepcetftiHyinform t h e public lhat they 
prepared to e locate al l orders in their li 
(wholesa le and rstail) a t tho ahortfat not 
M a n y , of t b s article* 
Cslsmbiu Sfotrturnmifs. 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W, S. WOOD, 
• a a v r a c T i r a i a or u t n t a l i a t a 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
A o . 1<H> RuharJ*'*-*., / n r Ju,r utme rAe 
Market, al the Corner formerly ocrupitd 
h 0 * TAonspaoa X- Co., 
c o L i n a u , a- c . 
HAS now ia asoee s l»rZ« s o d well ss l seted aesonates t of a l l deaoriKioas ol f o o d s 
a n a l l y to b* found in a Shos Store, consist ing 
o l Negro'e p e g a n d ' N . i l e . 1 Brogana, Stiteh 
Downs, HOUM S e t v a n U S h o e s , all d i i t w , w h i c h 
are offered by the eass , dozen or s ing l e pair, 
at t h s l owss t figures, Caen. 
ALSO. 
Ladies' I n s Bl'b and Col d Gaiters. Ladies' Kid 
and Uorooco Walking S h o e s and sKnp.-rii. fri m 
t h s Hvwae of J. i l i l e s ii S o n , Phi ladslpbia. 
ALSV 
Gents' F ine Cal f Dress P o m p and Stitched 
Boots, of hie o w n mauufas ture which are of-
fered as above. 
N : B. T b e Manufacturing Department la 
under the auperinteadence of SB saperieoeed 
Oot.ce 
I 10 give naUafoclion-
M. WOOD. 185 Richardson at. 
' tor below t h * l i a r s e l . 
O t ) O D N E W S 
For Every 0ns at Horns or Abroad. 
A NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE 
IK COLl'MRIA. 
A M . H- Y O U N O 4 C O „ 
with i 
> I t 
•el l at prices lower thai 
thi# section of c o o u t i y before. 
• E t e r j person whether barefooted or not, 
that wants to bay *hoc« should not fall to c i t e 
this new estabiishraent a trial before purehaa-
i a c cUewhcte . O o r atock u laree. and t o tttt 
i t our motto. Cire us a call and we will con-
vince yoa that this is Ao ilutnbxt 
TBE (.ORWELL HOISE. 
BOARD AUD LODGING, 
for aa m a n y l i will fhvor 
; aod tbs proprietor 
enjoys s u { 
or having 
Falthftil, and AtUatlT* Sarraata, 
flatiers himself that h i s clsias to nablie pat-
ronage is as good as eaa b e mads by any 
Hotel i n the up-coantry. < 
The Hose* has s l ™ s d y obtained s wide oele 
brity under tbe good ntansgement of J. T -
H o « E s r t » . s a d tbe present occnpnnt t r n i u 
that h e wiH. at least, b e able I 
for the 
lar and transient 
publ ic ; and that he ia making every exertion 
i^ibefcind 
l i e flatters himself that every 
lat tnia ia  tt mcvy. neeoeu arrangement baa been made to promote 
prepared b y tbe s e l e c t k a of firsl the comfort o f a l l who atop with bim — h i . 
class workmen, to m a c s to order any style of I rooms s re airy aod well-furmshcd, his servants 
Boots ind Shoes—and good fits warrantr-d. ' are attentive and obedient, and his lablc con-
Mr. Y o u * c I s t M s b ia i so l fby a loo j c iperi- "tantly supplied with tba bes t o f t h e season, 
Cicture o f Boois ar 
to be l a c o a n TO SO OX* io ge t t ing n p work 
that shall ba naeaceptionablo. 
W e i n v i l e U,e attention of COUNTRY MER-
C H A N T S to our Stock. If you wish to repleo 
lab .your stock wi th any particular siat-s of 
Shoes w s can aecooanodale y o a , certain. Send 
s loug your orders nod. they will b e fillsd 
promptly. 
I'ersous enmisg to Columbia should bs care-
ful not to Jniotske the pl»t»—ISO UklmnlKin-
strcor, directly epposiM K. C . Anderson s Clotli. 
l og Store. 
W . H. Y O U N G dc C O . 
. Jsni 
MARBLE & STONE CUTTING, 
rharea 
bis lrisnds wilt not want any attention ne-
cessary to make their «i joura pleasant aud 
agreeable. His s t a b . . . are furnished with good 
hostlers s n d a a abundance o f provcader, and 
he is prepared at a moment's not ice l o supply 
his customers wi thjpr iva lecoaveyaoceeofevery 
sort, to a n y part o f the surrounding oosntry . 
J6TBoarders furnishiac their o w n lodging 
will be boarded at * 1 0 per mpnlh. 
He des ires t a rstarn his acknowledgements 
to t h e public for past favor*, and aol ieiufbe t h s 
an eqsii l ly liberal A n r i of patronage. 
JOHN K N I C U U I A U N . April l l - t f 
AMERICAN HOTEL 
c g u i u u , * . c . 
tho trar*lUng pu'dif thai tbU well kaor 
In-OoBplst* ordek for th* 
l i s kiealioa is on* of tb* 
vloasaat s a d ai lvantageous In Columbia, 
irome.lrbi.ly on tha e . |ge of l b s most 
haslauas pari ul tire town. Kvsrything aecse-
s s i g for tho comfort a M e n a v M l e n a e of t rar -
sllers-'bave b e e n carafdlly provtdsd, and no 
lalror wiH be eimsidared too groat by the Pro-
iie.sV [ priotpr* In t n l e r to ensure re those who wi l l 
Order* for Monuments , Tombs, Head Stones, f , v * r 'hem with a e r t f a nlonsant a n d desirable 
* c , l o , promptly attended to, and W i l l f u l l y boot* of f e l l and aSeommodalbra. 
r i s c u t e d . • HAHAl l KI.KMINO, 
•Voa. Koed. So. ID *i«Aanfira-sHerr, i r « | Kav. l O f t J. T. FIJS.VHNO. 
nil. Cu/ami'iir. li. C.' 1 , s i s . i 
Dec. 14 3 * l y 
JUisrrllanrcns SiutrtisratDts. 
XmJpaptt il'atifti. 
The Yorlrrtlle Enquirer, 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
At IU / M l fi'taU 
X. R. t'uirt' net* llruk Shrr. 
TH E subscriber, br'gi to announce to the ciUaens of C'h.t i r a n d tit* surrounding 
that l ie h a s located permanent ly , 
branch** tho a t t a u . 
errontry,  
und will carry on i n i l l It* b 
faoture « f 
Harness and Saddles. 
N e i t now suppl ied with th* very best msla-
rials, and wi l l bs a b l e to furnish a n i * l s s i a k " 
Ita s t sad the publics! 
Hi re paper, w u h the above title, present thsir 
e l a j w . l o a - h a r e o f tha patronage o f ths -pub-
h«. T b s Earjt t a l l is neat lo tbe largest jonr-
nal ia t b * State , printed oo g . « d paper aud 
with entirely new material, aod will be sea l lo 
a l T w o Dullsrs, per annum, ia 
oes ; and he growisca 
gpd a strir t attentioa t o a i s koMnrss, t o g i eo 
enure aaiiafocliou to all who may g ive b i n their 
patronage. Persons in w e a l o f g o o d liarneaa. 
Or saddles of any.dcecriptica, are invited to caQ 
on him at t b * Messrs. M u b e w s ' l ' . « t_ iy , or 
~ . K - A . Smith s t the Dapo, 
N D E l l S i l 
Couiaieceing with a list of e igh t hundred)' 
ubseriber* aud a ractdly inereaslag ciroulation; 
t is olfered-tn the business men aa a eood ad-
vert is ing medium. Advert isements wilt b e 
s t the brwast nri- i conspicuously inserted a t One I M l s r for t b a 
ful l kuowlsdge o f • ' « «'"1 P W T ' 
R E C O H H I N D E D B T T H S F A C U L T Y . 
GRKKNU celebrated Oxygenated Bi tues . A certain curs for l>jepep.ia, General 
DebiUty, aud all d i seases having their origin 
la imperfect digestion or a d o n a t e d - st- * 
t h s s tomach . 
H' OLTOX'S Scene Abdominal SuppoBtsre. Shoulder Brace* 
For s a l s only s t the 
Adomioal Sandsgs* . 
CHESTER DRl 'C STORE. 
HAMMKL S ESSKNCK O F t o r -F ' £ K , — O a e package of this Rsasace 
wilt go as far as 4 lbs of J a v a Coffee. Price 
I S o c u t s p e r package . 
C H E S T E R DRl'C! S T O R K . 
STER D R U G S T O R E 
Mexican Muataug Liniment , 
R a d w a y ' s R e a d j Relief . 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
Q P ' C E S — A l l s p i c e , Black Pepper, Jamaica' 
O Uieger . Nutmegs, M i o c , Muatard, Cinaa-' 
mon k t , Cheap. 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
TH E CANTON T E A CO-S. T E 1 3 . T b e only authorised Agency Iur the.sa.'e 
of t b e above T e a a is at the ' 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
French and American. Superior 
* C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
SP T S . T U R P E N T I N E (pure ) by t b * gallon, quart bottles, o n l y tS centa. 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T U B S . 
1 O N D O N M I S T A H U 
-h-l I • ! . 
I Bertie*. 
Long I aland 
C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
JESTER D R U G S T O R 1 . 
• H P H P H M W ] 
nor. It contain* 13.1 engravings o f a 
tb* new a n d e i t raard iaary 'bre tde ol fowl*, 
with full direction* for rearing aud th* trest -
ment of their d lsessss . Kor s s l s s i t h e l a w 
price .of SO e r i . a t t h e 
Aug a t - t f C H E S T E R DRUG STORE. 
SlTd 
Poultry eslubitiuna ia the l o i t e d S ' s t ' 
bo h s d of Dr. A P. Wyl i e . al from »H; l o l i t , 
their eg*. Choice spe-
I v t s k e n the premium* a t th* g i a s t 
Lc i t s  f 
. at f r u a 
l o l f u s l 
from to J i t p«e pvir. 
II* has slso tha err»s breed U Brahma and t 
Shaaghae) * | from i i Ut 11 u per pair t e t o i d i a g 
lo axe- F s r particulars call at t b * ' _ 
C I I E S T W I DRUG S T O R E *«i «< " y. 
o n . i . n. M A R Q H i s t ' a 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON!!! 
T T at and a pre S B I -
I n*nt for i t seura-
t ies p o s e r s in all tbe 
d i s e a a c s f o i w h i c h II. 
> - | C is r s .oa imerdrd .as l -
^ l e d I ' l i . t a C e s . 
Of these 
b: F laor A l s o 
W'bitee; Cbrcni 
.17. 
A I . t X A l t MITH. 
TO PARENTS AND CHILDREN. 
HARPER'S STORY BOORS. 
A MonMj Series of A'ssvaMea, Ditfegaea, Bio. 
gmpkres, and Taltt, for t b * laatroct ion s a d 
KatMtaiumsat of tb* Young. By d a « s e 
Aaaurr . k^ubelMbed with n s m s r o s s s a d 
beautifal Eagmviag* . -
Now R i a n r , 
I B R U N O : or L e i s o a , of Rdrtity, Patience, 
I and Si'lf.Deuial. taught a Dog. 
II. WILLIH A N D T H E MORTGAGE: show-
i n g how much m a y b e accomplished »y a. 
Call and «e* Ihem a t tb*01d Staad. opposite 
t h s - f lower toe l lous*." 
t 9 * 0 1 d Pewter, Cepper, Bee twsx and Feath-
ers taken ia e i x h s n r e for Tin ware. 
20- t f E L L I O T T Jc ROBISON. 
TIN! TIN!! TIN!!! 
TO ALL WHOH IT HAY CONCERN. 
r I vHOSE indebted I* th* l*t* Arm a f ELLIOTT 
X k P i s m i . n r , ate hereby notified that the 
busineea of the said f i r m must be closed forth-
wi th ; and to enable us t o d o so, we r o u have 
tnoncjr. Not wishing to t o trouldesouie to out 
frasnd* and patrona. the subicribr e inakea th i s 
h i s last snd must esrocet reque« , lhat thoee 
tadebt*d wi l l cal l a*d ee l t ld u p ; w h i c h wil 
e a s M a bim t o - d o oata other* s s b* wisher 
bim." E- K L U O T f : 
Soath Carolina—Chester District. 
JA M E S N E L S O I , w h o is in tbe caMody of t h e Sheriff af Chaster District, by virtus o f 
" rake sd XMisfkaieodon-. s t l h 
« I f o w e l k having f l e d 1a tay 
b a tchedule a t ea th . o i bis 
aod eflWcts, bis Petition la th* Ceor l o f C m -
l o t h * 
b ^ s a A l b e , 
nottc* U appear betore the s s r j C o o n , at 
i i ioster Cowrt H o o s s . * e » t e s d e y th* M t h day 
prays , of t h e psut isasr 
tod. 
W M . U. A N D i a S O N . o . o. r u . 
OAA « ooimSi. M -- MORPHINE, 
AAJ CIIBSTEB DRUC STORE 
' i l l ba 
asdo on t b s most reasonable t e r m s 
J O H N L . S H I A E R . 
S A I J ' L . W . M E L T O N , 
^ orkvill*, J a n . fi Proprietors. 
B K U t t t tor t s » . 
T U o H o r n * J o u r n a l . 
H0UKJ3 A M I W U . U S . Kotvoaa. 
T ^ H E i t s* number of the a e w eerie* will b e ' in 
X issued o a the 1st o f J s e u a r y n e i t Net 
be snpplied from that date 
such as desire to begin with the beg inning 
boms is b a l d l y complete, wo ihiuk w s notv 
• s f e l y venture t o asy, wi thout the Home Joar-
•ml. which , beside* be ing * c h r o # c l e o f A * 
tiotes. abounda ia io le ir .gence designed to en-
Home. f t * editors (Goo. 
F looding: P s m f u i , 
Suppress. 1 snd frregulnr M*nsiru*tioa, 4 r . 
with all the irbcconipcny ing evila, (canccr ea-
cepied.) no matter how severe or o l bow long 
s t sad ing . 
The Catbolieon fsr s u r p s o c a other rems-
d i e s . l n be ing moreccr l s in . Isss c ipendlvc , s n d 
leaving t h s system in a better condition. 1 s t 
all intsrsstc.1 in such a remedy cs l l i n d obtain-
a pampbl*l ( f r e e ) coataining > i * H e pm*f . 
from a rcipectshle sources, of the hsppy rs-
sulte c f i t s a**, together with letters from first-
sxpsrienced pbrsiciaa*. who b a s e u s e d ic 
cir practice, and speak from their o w a ob-
J'. Morris s n d N . P, W i l l i s ) d e n s e their entire 
time, skill s n d *Xpsrieac*, to Ibe t*ik of giving, 
e a c h week, s v e r y t h i a g worth knowing. T h e v 
I . is the deaign rf a * Publ i sher , to render £ ^ r i S » d £ ^ T b ? 
public T h e v s re con&deot that i b s v have B . , w ' t h , l ! department, w e aim a l 
which wi l . warrant tbe ta ia « ^ m g _ u p ^ i . | Uur to A m . fl«M ^ B r e w s , 
i of typographical s 
i d s i g u a , » . 
M i l . Hills, JT. IX, Rochester, S. V 
D . Y. Fools , M. D-. S y r s e n s s , N . T. 
Prof . Ducbar. M . D.. Bsltimore. M d . 
J . C. Orrick, M. D , Baltimore, » l d . 
W. W . Reese. M. D „ New York Ci ty . 
W . Preaseott. II . D - Concord. N . II. 
J . P. Newiand, M. D . Ut ica . N . Y . 
Rev. C . S . Beard, Glean Springs, 8 . C . 
Sold b y I 
, Agents, 
ksggists , 4t*., Chester. 5 . 
f tbe Icadiag DrujgUta t 
and ia al l reapecta equal 
- l l a r p e r a .Maxji iae ." T h * *ueeeasi'* iium-
bers of the " S t o r y Boe.ks" wi l l < 
-i n«"fo»piT r>wvp«, v w n i Q t i r » ; 
t i v o h f ' t h e tiresoaae and ..ih* local, and tras*- Agmh at New* 
f e t l o our ao lnomstbe oss*k o l Eag l i .k infomm- b S s c . C. S . B. 
* I tios. and brilliancy, whit* w e endeavor to se.'j O u * a J 
"" I M l with * tru* a a u s of pore m o r a l s tru* wit, j »1,m> H,ni\ i 
' i and genuine b o t a n r . l u sddit ioa to the sbove, I anotbar hottl* of v . 
dv* art . Th* i l lumrsdwi . 'w i l l U V Z Z Z Z I 2 ™ " ^ 
turn S r i l l 
i d ^ Broi . I 
tsrrtty of *abj*ct* U d d i f f « » o l s ty l s so f c o m - ! a n o Kenuinenaineor . l o soatt ioa t o t h . *b*v*. I m c i i i a bottU of y o a r " M u a k h d ^ V M n a Cs-
of tan t State. 
tcs , January * , U J J . 
r e w H i a a — S i n ; 1 send for 
p w i d o V inclading narrauve^ d.- . logu«, d ^ | M 7 -
acriptiv* essays, ^ d eoUrtainrng « i , e , of * 1 » L V e T d ^ t ^ l ^ . ' f T ' - ' T * f 
character tu intereM and,de l ight lb* vootbful S ™ " " 1 ' l eartea w e « to be , i o for relief, but ni a  el ig t 
j t n b n a t 
important in subsequent Ids. 
coosCast a i m of Ih* Author tc 
o f vo lumes adapted to family reading. 
have mad* new arraogementa tor a feature thol lcoo." y wi fe h i s been afflicted for 11 
. -s— — — . *._**_ • _* i . . . . 10a baab*SD resorted 
obtained » t i ! I t* . 
Its io f l s sDca 
mani fes t i m -
the day l i w a a t a k e e . 
f . 7 m t l ' 
• l f s e r 
es adsjHed to fa i lv r s sd ine Ha "> • ' cd l i s ioo a n d attrition bring j AS mere s re a areas ®""J - r ~ •" 
. .i... nr.s-Qf-*^" ° a t much which, woeld else be doroisnt. Afloat, j country suffering from lbs e s m s sflllctio' 
m t ' ^ W I ^ J T l h rtTeir^U^ » * M i " J « — V . «• a of winch which y o a r msdicin.- p r o p e r , a r e « d y , 1 
i i r n c p l . * i T i t l a T « d » E ' , h ' o r l w t r ' " " l * r n •^"orofor,. snd ot U , d u t y to roeommend . V i s s U . . . » 
K - X T I L ! m S I " " " promia. a t n u ^ o g photo- ( S i * « - d . l C t e c . i t » . B i s . 
f e m a l e , l a 
« ^ d r S ^ o f ' Z I . ' Z S ; ! " in annoubciug nUo, A a s , « r i * s of 
T h o o i h t^Jt £ t ^ d e d to t L ^ T ! , ? £ l articles by M l . WUIifc ta addition l a h i s usual 
ri^'ielS^ a l ^ U - l r l ^ v wiU » f t ' 1 , 4 b O T - " * *1'"*' »f Jeavtag t h — 
T « a i j t . — E s c h Numboruf " H a r p c r t ! „ „ that the 
• • B f i S •- - — - ^ T i s g r s s h i e b a n d btgWy-daisbsd 
by " Tbe U d y of Sha lon ," "" 
I P 
rpot, 1 0 4 , Broadway. N . 
May I * 
PAINTINQ 
PICKETT takss th i s m e t h o d 
K * page* In a o a l l quarto; y T " ' " ' •r tr 'arar f i lab t 
form, v s r , b e e u t i W l y , lb .«rated. snd p r - ' e ^ ' , k . u h e s ' . b y •• The U d y of ShaJott,"*' '• T i m e - ' l o c i t ^ ^ g B * £ f . I 
. h T Qwiint ' «ud 0 ( h e n . « t t ! h » » o t S o a f d . We r o q u e t i n g 
P e ^ n g r i ^ ^ . , ^ ^ ' ^ b o ' S f i B T ^ b t t i T t ^ i d % ™ HO0SE, SION k FANCT PATNTOTO, 
Ih* Publishers st Three I M k r s a year, or " J * C 0 U , J * " * * , bmdasM la tb* IsMs* s o d meat fiuUoaabla 
L \ * ° e 2 „ » " n ^ - U h ^ v U W b e r 8 " W 0 H p t O ' ' ' > ¥ l . ^ - T s i o i t f r ? » » : f c r t W * c e p l « . ! ^ ^ M ^ „ , 
T h e t w o Periodicads, • l i"r»sf'e N e w Moalblv ta«N*aaf ^ s c r i b e ^ w h b o t t d i U y - * * * J * W " M ' W a ' " O l . i c , aad ^ d a s d s s a a d s t y l s e e f 
' T b * P M * g * e * " H s r p W s «*r jr Books,- O by J A M E S P A G A N * C e ( w u 1 0 U 
E f e T * P"4 U: .*&•!' " TTimE BALTIMORE BACOH -Hnmaod 
r w a v j a a u _ w » — I . g y ^ , i s b y • 
Oct. | » B B A W L i T h A U Z A N M B b 
